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K.~. l!'oley 

COlJ"RT: r am afraid r do net See the relevance myself, l'.Lr. 

r secutor . 

PRO EClJTOR: r oTi thdraw the questicn sir. 

NO FURTHER ClUmPlONS 

RF ...... EX.,AMDiATION BY NR. BO\·lNAN 

Hiss Foley, in reply to a question by my learned friend the 

ProSecutor , you said when dealing with your meeting with Sergeant Nel, that 

you "Tere also scared at the time of being assaulied . Now did Sergeant Nel 

himself ever actually threaten to assoult you or to have you assaulted? --

He said I '-Tould be assaulted. 

COURT; But did he himself assault you? -- No. 

AB. . BopLur: Hy learned friend asked you ,.,hether was any suggestion 

made to you about what you were to tell the magistrate, this is for the 

aecond time as to why you wanted to repeat your confession. 

llO) 
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Your answer was "1 said that 1 should •• " sorry, 

"Mr. Scheepers said that ! should say that there was something 

ltd forgotten"? --- Yae. 

Nou the answer recorded by the Magistrate who took 

your second confession, he asked you "Waarom varleng u dan 

om die verklaring te herhaal?" and your answer is ther 

cecorded "Omdat ek iets nagelast het in voriga verklaring." 

Vas. 

Is that the ens~er you gave the Magistrate to that 

qu •• tion? --- Vas. (10 

Now we've heard a fair amount of evidence bout the 

thrae boye involved in the shooting of the policemen. Ie 

it correct that they are Patrick, lungile and Luzuko? Ves. 

Now do you know where they ara at the moment? --- No 

1 do not know. 

Your anewar to the Magistrate in regard to your friends 

h ving told you that you cou~d maKe a confeasion to 8 

Hagistrate, what 1 want to ask you is as at this dat which 

is the 21st Or the 22nd March 1978, did you have any friends 

who had in fact made confessions to Magistrates? No. (20 

And the sevan men that Sam kolati brought to your 

hou8 with him that day, you, a8 1 understand you, say that 

you don't Know why they were leaving the country? _.- Yes. 

And in reply to a question from His Worship to thi 

affect that aven if you don't know, do you admit that they 

might have g~ne for ilitary training. you said that that 

was possible? --- Vea. 

Is it Iso possible that th y might, for x mpl , 

have gone ' to further their education? --- V s, th t i. also 

possible. 

Or in fact that th y might h ve gone •• (Court intervene 

/ COURT •• 
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COURTs At the moment you ra laading th wit BS. Vou ra 

leading your o~n witness. 

MR. BOWMANs Is it poesible in your view that they might h v 

gone for some reeson other then military training? - - - Ves. 

NO fURT~ER gUEST10NS. 

-------~--------- - --~ 

MR. BOWMANI 1 call Accused No.3. 

PAGA GREEVES MTUTUZELl TlNl. sworn statess 

EXAMINATION BY MR. BOWMANz 

Ho~ old are you? --- Thi is my 23 year. 

What i8 your stendard of education? - - - form 2. (10 

Whan last did you attand school, in what yaar? ---

In 1971. 

And have you bean ~orking since than? --- Vas. 

At the time of your arrest, whera ware you employad? 

G.M. 

It is co •• on c U8a that yo~ere arrastad on Saturday 

th, 18th March laat year. 1s that correct? --- That is 

correct • 

At whet time during tha dey? --- aatwe n 8.30 end 9 a.m. 

And who were the policsmen involved in your arreet? (20 

Lieutenant Wilkens, Captain Sisbert and Lieutenant 

Aoalofes. Thera were four but! do not know the forth one . 

Ware you arrested t home? Vas. 

Who wes present at homa at the time af your rr et? 

--- My mother, my fathar, my sistar and brother. 

Wara you awaka or wera sleaping at th tim of you r 

erre t? --- I was slaaping. 

At ' a.30 or 9 o'clock in tha morning? - -- Y s. 

Did anybody spa k to you on ih t occaaion at your 

houaa? Lieutenant Wilksns woke .e up. All four or th m 
/ ware ••• 
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were in the house end they all had guns in their h nds. H 

woke m. up and hu asked ma my n .e. On th dressing t bl 

was my reference book. 1 gave it to the •• 

What then happened? --- 1 w.s still lying on the bed 

when 1 handed the refarence book over to them. Lieuten nt 

Wilkens then asked me to get up and dress and leave y shoes. 

1 then want out. As we ware going out my sister wanted to 

know why they were taking me. Lieut nant Wilkens pointed 

the gun at her and s8id she should turn back. 

Did you then go out of the house? --- Ves. 

To a motor vehicle? --- Ves. 

Were any of the other accused there at the time? --

A c cu a e dNa. 1 • 

( 10 

Were you put into the car? --- 1 wae put in the boot. 

Of the motorcar? --- Ves. 

00 you know what kind of car it was? --- 1 do not 

remember the colour but it was 8 Chevrolet 3.B. 

00 you know who was then driving that car? --- No 1 

do not know who was driving the car • 

Were you transported in the boot of the car? --- Vea. 
( 20 

Where to? --- To New Brighton Police Station. 

When you got there wha~ happened to you? --- 1 alighted 

and than 1 weB taken into the Charge Office. 

Ware there other people there at the time? --- Ves. 

Were you asked anything about them? Lieutenant 

Wilkens asked.me whether 1 knew the people who were standing 

there. 

And what was your reply? --- 1 said 1 did not know 

the",. 

And what was Lieutenant Wilkens' to that? --- H said 

1 was lying. 

/ War •• 
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Were you then l.ft in that office or w re you t ken 

out? --- 1 was takan out to a paes ge. 

By whom? --- Lieutenant Wilkens and Li uten nt Roalofse 

and Captain Siebert and anothar.ite whom I do not know. 

Did anything h ppen to you in that p ••• ag ? - • • I wes 

aeeeulted ~ith fists and 1 wa. sprayed. 

With whet? --- With is small gun •• (indistinct) 

What wae the effect of that" spraying on you? - .. - My 

.yos burned. 1 was coughing. My nostrils were also burning. 

Are you aware of any reeson why the police should haye 
\ 10 

assaulted you at that stage? --- While 1 waB being assaulted 

one of them spoke, 1 do not know who. He spoke in Afrikaans. 

He epoke in Afrikaans and said "Jy vet die mense Botswana 

toe." 

And what did you reply to th t suggestion? --- I said 

it was not th truth, 1 knew nothing about it. 

(Question inaudible) ? --- Lieutenant Wilkene, Captain 

Siebert, Lieutenant Ro lofse. 

(Qulstion inaudible)? --- Ves. 

About how meny blows were struck? --- 1 did not count 
( 20 

th. number of blows. Many. 

More than ten? --- Ve •• 

Were they punching you on your body or on your face 

or ~her ? --- On my body. 

What happened after thet? --- I was taken to the office 

where on my arrival 1 found the othats sitting. 

Do you know the names of any of those other people? 

__ • On my return 1 found Accused No.1, Accus d No.2, Luko, 

Gideon and 1 do not know the others, 1 have forgotten th ir 

names . 

Do you know where this Luzuku is at the mom nt? -- - No. 

/ What ••• 
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Whet happened in th t room, if anything? --- The policeman 

who sprayed at me, when 1 was taken' back to that room he 

opened the door and he sprayed. 

Into the room? --- Yee. 

Where all of those people were sitting? --- Y s . 

How often? --- He pulled it once. 

Did he stay in the room or did ha go out? -. - After 

spraying he want out and closed the door. 

Did he come back into the room end repaat this epraying? 

--- No he did not come back. (10 

Ware the windows of the room open or closed? -- - The 

were closed. 

Wefe they opened at any stags? --- Yes. 

Who opened the windows? --- 1 opened the window. 

After a policaman knocked on the wi ndow from outside, a 

policeman Kati, ha .aid we should open the window. 

COURT. After policeman Kati had dona what? --- He had 

8sked ua to open the window. He had knocked and said wa 

should open the window. 

So~.tim.s you talk of windo ws and than you talk of (20 

winQow. How many windows or window did this building have? 

--- It was not juat ana window but 1 opened only one window. 

You openad one window but the room has mora th none? 

Ves. 

MR, BOWMAN. Did you opan th windo w? --- I ~pened tha window. 

from the insida? --- from the inside, y s. 

~R, BOWMAN. You said that a polic an called keti h d 

knocked on the window? --- Yes. 

from inside or outside? -- - f am out.ida. 

What happened thefeafter? --- We wer tak n out to 

another office opposite this one. 
/ Vas ••• 
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Yes? --- We s t there. 

And wate your namee then taken? --- Y s, Lieutenant 

Du Plessis then entered. 

Did anything elee of any consequence happen in that 

office? Related to you? --- Lieutenant Du Plesaia entered 

this office and asked for our names. 

And after taking your names were you left there or 

~ere you mo~ed? --- He came back aod handed o~ar this document 

to a stoutish police~en. Th.raafter Accused No.1 end Myself 

.ere takan out and Gideon end Sepiw • (10 

Ve.? --- Wa were put in a motorcar. Sepiwo and 1 

wsre than sent to Jeffrey's Bay. 1 do not know where they 

took Accused No.1 to ae well as Gideon. 

Do you know wae it a policeman who drove you to 

Jeffrey's Bay? ~-- Ya9. 

00 you know who they were? --- Yes. 

Who were they? --- Keti. 1 do not remember the stoutish 

poli.aman. 

This was a Saturday? --- Ves. 

You were then placed in a cell at Jeffrey's Bay? --- (20 

Vaa, 

Did anything happen on that evening or the next day? 

No. 

You just slept in the cell at Jaffray's Bay? --- Ves. 

Were you alone or with somebody elee? --- Thera we. 

omebody in t.he calli found. 

Do you know his name? --- He introduced himself 89 

VU!lumzi Soyeye. 

Did anything happen on the Monday? --- Vea. 

What happened? --- We were t k n away . 

Yes, where to? --- To Patensie. 
/ Who •••• 
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Who took you? --- Buean!. 

When you say "we", who do you include? --- S piwo. 

At Petensie were there other policeman there? (Court 

interllenes) 

CQURT, Just Sepiwo and you? --- Yes. 

MR. BOWMANc Sorry. Did you mention the name of the polic men 

who took you? --- Yes Busani. 

And at Patensie, what happe8ed? --- At Patensie I was 

taken to a place like a court. At the Charge Office. There 

1 found Mr. Scheepers and Mr. Du Plessis. 

Did either Mr. Scheepers or Mr. Du Plessis touch you 

at ell? --- Mr. Du Plessis. 

( 10 

In whet manner? --- He caught hold of me by my shirt. 

Why did he do that? --- He asked me about Mita. 

COURTz About what? .. ---- Mi ta. 

1s that a person? --- That is a person yes. About 

Mit and Major, people 1 did not know. 

Major? --- And Major, yes. 

Is that the neme, Major? Yes 1 think it is a name. 

~R. BOWMAN a Vou say they were people you did not know? 

Vee. 

And you told that to Lieutenant Du Plessis? --- Yes 

l told him that I did not know th.~. 

(Question inaudible)? ----- No. 

What other policemen were there at the time? --

Bueani was present and Mr. Scheepers. 

( 20 

How long did you spend with Mr. Scheapers and Lieutenant 

Du Plessis on that occasion? --- About 15 minutes. 

And this was at the Patensie Police Station? --- Yes. 

Were you then kept in that Police Station? --- No. 1 

we 9 taken a way. 

Where to? --- To Hankey. 
/ WhO • • 
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Who took you a way ? --- Mr. Scheepers and Mr. Ou Ples s i s . 

Was it only Mr. Scheapers, Mr . Du Plessi s and yoursel f 

in the car? --- It was myself, Mr. Du Plessis, Mr. Scheepers 

and Gideon. 

And did anything happen at the Hankey Police Station ? 

Yes. 

What? --- We went into another office. That was 

myself, Scheepers and Mr. Ou PlessJs. 

Yes? --- Mr. Ou Plessis then said to rna "Ray, today 

you ara going to tell us the truth." 1 asked him "The truth 
( 10 

about what?" He than asked me as to whether I knew Ndomiso 

Zerana. 1 said I did not know him. 

What was their response to that? Mr. Scheepers 

then called another policeman and told this policeman to take 

me back to the cell and that they were coming back. 

Were you then taken back to the cell? --- Yes. 

This was at Hankey on Monday, the 20th March last year? 

Yes. 

Were you than kept in those cells at Hankey? --- Yas. 

From the Monday when next did anything of any import
(20 

anca happan to you? --- They arrived on Friday. 

But before then were you taken out at all during the 

week? --- Yes. 

Where to? 1 was taken to New Brighton. 

What for? I do not know why I wae taken a way. 

Wh.t happened to you at Naw Brighton, if nything? 

Nothing was done to me. 1 was take n away by Lieutenant Ou 

PleBsis. He want along with me to t he location. He then 

stopped in rront of houss, 1 cannot tell or deecribe the 

house. He then asked me ae to wheth r I knew who stayed hera. 

1 said I did not. 

Is that all that happened on that (inaudible)? --- Y s. 

Now • • • 
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Now you mentioned the Friday, ths 24th March? --

While I WBS still sitting in ths cell ••• (interrupted) 

You had been in custody since the previous Saturday, 

which was about 6 days? Is that correct? --- Yes. 

Had anybody charged you with any crime? --- No. 

Had anybody told you in te r ms of what Provisions or 

what Statutes you were detained? --- No. 

What happened on the friday?--- 1 was brought out of 

the cell by B policeman from Hankey. As 1 was coming out 

1 saw Mr. Scheepers and Mr. Du Plsssis on the stoep. Mr. (10 

Scheepars then spoke and said "Yes Gray, today you are going 

t. tell us the truth." We then entered an office. 1 was 

standing, he was sitting down. Mr. Du Plessis was also 

standing. 

Were you then questioned? --- Vee. 

Were you assaulted or threateneqin any way in that 

room? --- Mr. Scheepers got up and he smacked me. 

How? --- With his flat hand. 

Where? --- In my face. 

How oft.n? Once. They took m. to against the wall. 
( 20 

COURT, They took you ••• what? --- Against the wall. 

W~TNESSa At that stage Buzani had joined them. 

MR. BOWMAN: Now who was in the room? Warrant Officer 

Scheepers and Buzani? Via. 

And who else? --- Mr. Scha pars, Mr. Du PI 8sis and 

Buzani. 

What happened when you were takan against th wall? 

Mr. Sch8epars got hold of me by my arm and Mr. Buzani. 

1 was hit on the stomach by Mr. Du PI ssis saying why do 1 

lie to them, why do I not tell them the truth. He 1 ft me 

and 1 asked for some water. He said 1 could not get wet r 

/ unl •• 
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unless 1 through with them. 

Did anything else happen in th t roO on thBt occasion? 

No. 

That was the friday? Yea. 

Wae anything said to you on that occasion. on the 

friday, ebout going before a Magistrate? --- No. 

Were any threats made to you? --- Vee. 

What? --- Mr. Schespers said he would keep me in 

detention for a long time, for some years and 1 would not 

see my people. 

If wh t? If I did not ~ant to tall the truth. 

(10 

That was the friday. Where did you sleep that night? 

--- At Hankey. 

Tha Saturday, that ie the d y on which you are alleged 

to have m d. your confession? --- Vee. 

eefore Magistrate? --- Vas. 

How did it co a about that you want to see that 

Magi trate7 --- 1 was takan by a van by a Hankey polic man. 

Ha took m8 to ~ount Road POlice Station • 

Do you know what time of the day this was? --- It 

between 7 and 8 p.m. 

P.m.? --- Ves. 

~9 

{20 

Vou arrived at the Mount Roed Police Station? --- Vee, 

And than? --- 1 saw Mr. Scheepers. 

And wh t happened? --- H. told me "Gray, you ar now 

going to the Magistrate and you are going to make a statement." 

Did he 8 y anything alse? --- He said should 1 talk 

my nonsense thar , they knew what th y were going to do to 

me becauee the statement was going to com~ack to th m. 

Did you than go to a Megistr te? --- Ves, 

It appears from tha form of the conf 89 on h t there 

was no interpreter? --- VeB. 
/ But ••• 
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But I underst nd that you ere quit satisfied that 

that Magistrate was perfectly fluent in the Xhosa language 

being the language in which he spoke to you? --- Yes. 

The State alleges that you made that confession to 

that Magistrate or that statement to the Magistrate, whatever 

it might be, freely nd voluntarily and without being unduly 

influenced to make it. Whet do you say to that? --- It wes 

not freely and voluntarily. 

COURTa I take it you are now referring to Exhibit W? 

MR. BOWMANl Yee. {IO 

NO fURTHER qUESTIONS BY MR. BOWMAN. 

COURTl Mr. Prosecutor are you ready to cross-examine or what 

is the position? 

PROS~CUTOBI 1 think it would be better if we adjourn t 

this stag- Sir or apply for an adjournment at this stage to 

go through the avidence and to check with the police involved 

~h.t the position ia. 

COURTa Have you any idee what length of time you will need? 

PROSECUIQB' Sir the only problem ie to get hold of all the 

witnesses or the police impliCDted in the version of the 

accused. 

MR. BQWMA~' I am quite prepared to make to my eubmia ion 

ae clear as 1 tried to make it yesterday in regard to my 

learned friend's difficulties. 1 would have no objection. 

{ 20 

COU RT I In other lIJorde for the reet of the 'day or would you 

require the Court to resume at 2 o'clock? 

PROSECUTOR, There is a possibility that we could resume at 

2 o'clock. 

COURT, In that case the Court will now adjourn until 2. 

COURT AO;JOURryS. 

COU RT RE SUMES. 
COURT: PI ase tell the witness that he is still under oetho -
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CROSS-EXAMINATIUN BY THE PROSECUTOR: 

Are you also kno~n as Grey? --- Yes. 

And you are a man in accordance with Xhosa custom? 

Yes. 

And a younger person or an unmarried girl spoke to 

you they would refer to you as "Buti Gray"? --- That depends 

upon the person whether married or not. 

But th t would be a normal may of addressing you? 

--- It depends upon that particular person to address me 

as "Buti Gray" or "Gray". 

On the 18th March you ~8re arrested at approximately 

9.30 a.m.? --- I said between half past eight and nine. 

( 10 

It is not very important but could it have been later 

than 9 o'clock? --- I do not know. 

In any event you obviously didn't check on the time 

there? No, I did not. 

Why would lieutenant Wilken have told you "Leave 

your shoes behind"? --- 1 don't know. He should know. 

He will deny that? --- I do not know as to whether 

he is goiog to deny it. But it i8 so. ( 20 

How did lieutenant Wilken point this gun, as you said, 

at your sister? --- As he she was following us he turned and 

said she must go back. 

When he turned, did he still have the gun in his hand? 

Yes. 

So with him ~rning around th gun then pointed in the 

direction of your sister? --- Yes. 

So he didn't specificelly direct and point the gun at 

your sister? He specifically directed the gun at her 

because he spoke to her and aid she must turn back. 

He lIIi11 deny that he specifically painted the gun at 

/ your • • 
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your sister? --- 1f that is ill gal he would deny it. 

Do you know accused No.1, be ore your arrs t? - - - No. 

And when the police came to your houes, you said you 

sew Accused No.1? --- Yes. 

Where did yo~ee him? --- 1nside the house. 

What was he doing with the police inside your house? 

--- He did nothing. H. came in ~ith the police. 

My information is that he in fact pointed your house 

out to the police? --- That 1 do not know. 

When you were arrested at your house, it wes quite (10 

lata in the morning? --- Ves. 

And it was on a Saturday morning? --- Yes. 

Where do you live? --- At home. 

Wh re is your home? --- Kwazakele. 

Which street? --- Vuambo Street. 

Ie that 8 street with ~89identi8l houses on both sides? 

Yes. 

And 1 take it that when you ware taken to the car, 

thare were many people around in the street? 1 canDot say 

that bacau8 I just got up from my sleep and 1 was rather (20 

shoc~ed. 1 only noticed my people, 

The car in which you were placed, wae parked in the 

street? --- Yes. 

And in the straet you were instructed to get into the 

boot? --- Y s. 

Tha p~lic. will deny that th y aver placed you in the 

boot of a motorcar? --- If that i9 illegal then they would 

deny it. But if it is legal then thay will not deny it. 

After you had been taken to the New Brighton Police 

Station, did the police come in with anybody else who hadn't 

been at the Police station on your arrival? --- No, I do not 

/ r memb r • • • 
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remember. 

You SBe the police tell rna that you were the lest 

person whom they arrested that morning. Do you egree to 

that? --- 1 do not know. 1 caanot Bay whether 1 was the 

lest one or not. They were working, not me. 

Why did the police assault you? --- They assaulted me 

because they asked me as to whether 1 knew those people and 

1 said no. 

Which people were they referring to then? --- Accused 

No.1 and No.2 - no, No.1 was not there. No.2, Gideon, (10 

Luzuko and Patrick. 1 do not remember the others. 

Did you know any of them? --- No. 

My information is the police will say that they never 

questioned you at all, they merely arrested you? --- 1 say 

they questioned me. 

The investigation was then handed over to Lieutenant 

Du Plessis and Warrant Office Scheepers? --- After they had 

assaulted me. 

Who assaulted you? --- Lieutenant Wilken, Captain 

Siebert and Lieutenant Roelofse. (20 

The way 1 understood your evidence is that while they 

were assaulting you, you were also sprayed with this small 

gun you referred to? Yes, that is so. 

Was that whilst they were busy hitting you with the 

fist? --- They were busy hitting me with the fist and then 

they moved away. 1 was strayed then. 

By whom? I do not know the white policeman who 

sprayed me. 

W~era were Lieutenants Wilken, Roelofse and Captain 

Siebert then? --- After they moved away from me and during 

tha time I was sprayed at, 1 did not see them because 1 

could not ge8 properly. / How • • • 
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How far did they move away from you? - -- The last 

time I saw them they were behind the man who sprayed at me. 

You weren't sprayed at whilst you were bei~g assaulted? 

No. 

So they actually allowed this person, whoever he is, 

to spray you with this gun? Yes. 

What happened to you after that? --- 1 was taken away 

to the office where the others were sitting. 

Who took you there? --- The policeman who sprayed. 

Where was Lieutenant Roelofse, Wilken and Captain lID 

Siebert then? --- 1 did not see them at that time. When 1 

was taken away to the other room, 1 did not see them. 

What injuries did you sustain as a result of the 

assault? --- My body was aching. 1 was ooughing, my eyes 

and nose were burning. 

Were there any marks on you at all? --- No. 

Any swelling? --- No, only my body was aching. 

You also referred to a policeman who sprayed at you 

whilst you were in the room? --- Yes. 

Was that the same policeman who sprayed you in the (20 

paseage? --- Yes. 

When he sprayed you in the room, where was Lieutenant 

Wilken, Roelofse and Siebert then? --- I do not know. I did 

not see them. 

Did they ask you - were you asked any~hing else by the 

police apart From the question if you knew the people who 

you saw? 1 heard somebody say "Ek vat mense Botswana toe". 

1 do not know who said so. 

But you were never questioned by them as to the 

allegation which you say they put to you? --- No, they did 

not ask me about it. 
/ When •••• 
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When you said you didn't know these people, no other 

questions were asked to you by Lie~tenants Wilken, Roelofse 

or Siebert? --- No, not when we were there. 

And after you were assaulted by them, they didn't even 

~k you then if you now admit that you know these people whom 

they referred to? --- No. 

So they didn't try and get you to make any conFession 

or confessions of acknowledgemen~ of any offence by assaulting 

you? --- No. 

The police will say that they never assaulted in any 
(10 

way whatsoever? --- 1 say they did. 

And this passage where they as.aulted you, is that 

the long passage in the New Brighton Police Station? Yes. 

That passage is a passage used by members of the 

public and the policemen stationed at New Brighton? 1 do 

not know as to whether the public uses it. It was the first 

time that I entered the place. 

Was that passage - from the passage all the different 

offices lead off from that passage? --- I remember the two 

offices 1 made mention of. 

Did you know Constable Keti before that day? --- (20 

No, 1 did not know him. 

How did you know that he was the man who knocked on 

the window? --- 1 know that because he is the man who took 

me to Jeffrey's Bay. 

Did you then learn his name? --- Yes. 

You sea Keti will deny that he instructed jou or told 

you to open the window? --- He is e policeman, he could deny 

that because he is scared of other (inaudible). 

And at that stage did the spray which you referred to 

still affect you in this office? --- At which stage? 

. d? I W8S still When Kati knocked on the W~n ow ---
/coughing •• 
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coughing. 

But was there still some of this spray hanging in the 

air? --- Yes. 

Are these windows that you referred to all on the 

same level, the same height? Yes. 

Why did you only open ona window? 

it, 1 was scared. 

Although I did 

But according to you, you were given par_ission to 

open tha window? --- It is a block person who gave me that 

permission, 1 was scared of the whites. (10 

Why didn't you use the opportunity then of opening 

ae many windows 8S possible to get rid of the sprey end the 

effec it had on you? --- l thought that even if one window 

wes open, as long as there came in some air, the position 

would have bettered. 

On that Monday you were at Jeffrey's Bay? --- Yes. 

Before you were taken to Patensie, did you see anybody 

else at Jeffrey's Bay? --- 1 do not reaember sgeing any other 

parson except the policemen who came to fetch me, Buzani and 

the person whom 1 went along with Sipiwo. (20 

Did you see Accused No.1 at Jeffrey's Bay? --- No. 

Schespers and Lieutenant Du Plessis? --- Thay were nut 

at Jeffrey's Bay. 

Then you say you were taken to Petensie? --- Y s. 

Was it a hot day? --- 1 do not remember. It has been 

8 long time in detention. 

In any event you weren't at Patensie for a long time? 

No. 

Were you taken out of the car at Patensie, out of the 

Police vehicle and taken into this room which you describe 

as 8 courtroom? --- Yes. 

/ The ••• 
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The police will say that they did take you to a room 

which you describe as a courtroom because that is the only -

or one of the only cool places in Patensie on that day? --

Cool in which respect. 

They didn't want to have you sitting outside and 
police 

baking in the hot sun in the.vehicle? --- That 1 do not know. 

You said that Lieutenant Ou Plessis got hold of you 

by your shirt? --- Yes. 

How was he holding you by your shirt? --- As the 

witness in now demonstrating. (10 

And he then asked you about Mita and e certain Major? 

Ves. 

After you denied knowing these people, did he do 

anything else to you? --- No. 

Do you agree that if he had any intentions of assaulting 

you, he could have done BO? --- He could have done. 

But he didn't? --- He didn't. 

Why would he have grabbed you in front of your shirt, 

by the shirt? --- Because 1 did not know these people. 

Did he grab you after you said you didn't know these (20 

people or before that? --- After he had asked whether 1 knew 

them and 1 had said I did not know them. 

You see that is not the way 1 understood your evidence-

in-chief. Because in your evidence-tn-chief you started by 

saying words to the effect that Lieutenant Ou Plessis caught 

hold of you by your shirt and "Asked me about Mita and 

Major" ? --- Yes. 

"1 didn't know them". "1 said I didn't know them." ? 

Yes. 

MR. BOWMAN: With respect Sir, my recollection of that is 

that the witness said that Lieutenant Ou Plessis had grabbed 
/ him •• 
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him by the shirt and 1 said "Why did he grab you by the 

shirt?" and he then said "Because I had said that 1 didn't 

know Mita and Major". If 1 am wrong then the record will 

certainly speak for itself Sir. 

COURT: My notes on the matter are that he was taken to a 

place which was like a court where Mr. 5cheepers and Mr. 

Du ~le5si8 - "Du Plessis caught him by his shirt and asked him 

about Mita and Major, people 1 did npt know. I told them so." 

"He did not believe me." That was the sequence. It wag first 

the grabbing and then he asked him whether he knew these (10 

people. 

PRUSECUTOR: That is what you said in your evidence-in-chief, 

that he first grabbed you and then asked you. Now which is 

correct? --- He grabbed me, when he grabbed me he was asking 

as to whether 1 knew them. 

50 he didn't grab you after he asked you? --- No. 

But why would he grab you at all? If he didn't even 

know what your answer would be to his question? --- It is 

possible that he wanted me to admit that I knew them although 

1 did not because I would have been scared of being assaulted • 
(20 

But at that stage how wes he to know what your reply 

would be to his question? --- He expected both. He expected 

that 1 could have said I knew them Or I would have said 1 

did not know them. 

He said that he didn't believe you when you replied? 

But he didn't do anything to you? --- No. 

Lieutenant Du Plessis will deny that he caught hold of 

you by your .shirt? --- I do not know as to wheth.r he is 

going to deny it. 

You said you ware then taken to Hankey by Warrant Officao 

Scheepers end Lieutenant Du ~lessis? --- Yes-
/ That ••• 
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That was also on a Monday? --- Ves. 

According to you et Henkey lieutenant Du Plessis said 

that "Today you are going to tall them tha truth"? --- Ves. 

But he had just spoken to you in this courtroom as 

you said? Which courtr om? 

At Petensie? --- We were at Hankey then. 

Vee but he hed just spoken to you, according to you, 

at Patensie and then you were taken. to Hankey? --- When he 

spoke he said "Why did I tell them lies. Why did 1 not tell 

them the truth." (10 

About what? --- About those people 1 said I did not 

know. 

Which people? --- This Major and Mita. 

What elee did he ask you? --- 1 do not remember anything 

further that he asked me. 

So you only remember him repeating the same question 

he had asked you at Hankey - I beg your pardon, at Patensie? 

--- At Hankey he said "Today you ara going to tell us the 

truth. " 

Is that your reply to my queetion? --- That is what (20 

he said at Hankoy. 

And did he then repeat the sama question he asked you, 

about Mita and Major, at Hankey? --- He asked me about another 

pa reon. 

Which person? --- Ndomiso Da rena. 

But you just said thet he asked you about Mita a nd 

Major at Hankey? --- It was at Pateneie that he 8sked m 

about Mita and Major. 

And · then you said at Hankey he also asked you ab out 

Mita and Major? No. 

That is what you said? --- No. 
/ You ••• 
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You said that he asked you why you told them lies, 

why you didn't tell them the truth and then 1 asked you 

"About what?". You said the people he had asked you about. 

Then I a s ked you "Who?" and you seid Mita and Major. 

A til Hankey he a eked me sbou t N domi sO Da rana • 

Well why say then that he asked you about Mita and 

Major? He asked me about Mita and Major at Patensie. 

But thera could have been no mistake between you and 

myself because I had placed you at Hankey and you knew that 

we were busy with Hankey. ls that correct? --- You asked tID 

me a queetion and said "Whet did he say when you were at 

Pateneie?" 

Did he ask you anything in the car on your way from 

Patensie to Hankey? --- No. 

He could have asked you about Ndomiso Ndarana at 

Patensie? --- 1 do not know as to whether he could have 

asked me about it. It was up to him. 

But was there any reason why he couldn't have asked 

you that question at Patensie? --- He should know about the 

reason • t 20 

The only reason why you were taken to Hankey was to 

have you locked up in the police cells there? --- 1 do not 

know. On my arrival they asked me about this person Rdomiso 

Nderana. Thereafter I was locked up. 

And when you said you didn't know, d1d Lieutenant 

Ou Plessis or Mr. Scheepers do anything to you? --- They 

called a white policeman and instructed hi~ to take me to the 

cells, that they would come back again. 

The question is, after you denied, Lieutenant Ou Plessis 

didn't do anything to you or Mr. Scheepers? --- There is 

nothing they did. 

If they ~anted to assault, they could have done SO 

/ even ••• 
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even 0 11 that occasion too? Th ey wera in a pos iti on to 

assault me if they wanted to. 

You told the Court that during that we ek , you were 

taken to New Brighton by lieutenant Du Plessis? --- No. 

What did you say then? --- 1 was take n by Keti and 

Buzani. And in New Brighton they handed me over to Lieutenant 

Du Plessis. 

And then? --- Then Lieuten~nt Du Plessis, Buzani and 

myself left • . We went to New Brighton. 

That is what I said, you went to New Brigh on with (10 

Lieutenant Du Plessis. Yes, and what happened in New Brighton? 

--- They stopped in Front of another house and asked me if 

1 knew the occupant of that place. 1 said 1 didn't. 

Whose place was that? --- 1 do not remember the name 

they mentioned. 

Didn't you first say IIThey didn't • •• " and then you 

changed your eantence? --- Changed it how? 

You started off by saying "Azange ba .• " and then you 

changed your sentence? But I've told you now (indistinct) 

to what I'm telling you • 

1 s that the way you started off your sentence? --- I 

do not know that 1 started it in that way. 

Didn't you first want to say that they didn't say 

whose house it was? --- We arrived and then they asked "Who 

stays here?". 

The question is, didn't you first want to say that 

they didn't say whose house it was? Don't lead me. 

( 20 

I'm asking you the question? I'm telling you what 

they said to me when I wes there. 

That is not what you wanted to say in reply to the 

question initially? --- Which thing? 
That they didn't say whose houee it was? No. 

/ Did ••• 
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Did they ask you whose house it was - or rather did 

they ask you if you knew the house of a certain person 

before they took you away from the New Brighton Police Station 

? --- No. 

So they went to all the trouble without establishing 

if you knew the person who they wanted to find out where his 

house was? --- They never asked me in New Brighton. 

Is that all they wanted to know fro~ou? --- Yes. 

During that week, did you get hold of clean clothes? 

--- Oh no. Even shoes. 

You never got clean clothing? --- No. 

Weren't you taken to your house during that week to 

obtain clean clothing? --- No. 

{lO 

On the 22nd March, were you informed by the police at 

Hankey that you were then being detained in terms of Section 

22? --- No. 

Did anybody tell you that at any stage? --- No. 

So you were never informed that you were detained in 

terms of Section 22? --- No. 

COURT: Were you on occasions visited by a Magistrate? - - - (20 

A Megistrate? No 1 do not know. 

PROSECUTOR, On friday, ths 24th March, you said that you saw 

Scheepers and lieutenant Du Plessis on the stoep of the Hankey 

Police Station? --- Yes. 

That was on a Good friday? -- - Yes. 

Weren't you surprised to see Mr. Scheepers and 

lieutenant Du Plessis coming out to Hankey on a Good friday? 

___ No it didn't. Thsy could have arrived there at any time. 

In fact 1 expected them to arrive at any time. 

Mr. Schsepers will say that the purpose of his vi s it 

to Hankey on that Good friday was to take out the warrant of 

/ detention ••• 
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detention in terms of Section 22 of Act 62 of 1966? And 

that in fact he informed you again tpat you wefe being det ined 

in terms of that Section? --- No, he never informed rna. 

Did h& offer you any document to read? --- No. 

He will say that he also produced the relevant 

document and asked you if you were interested in reading it? 

When was that? 

On that friday, the 24th March? --- No, he never. 

But your story is as to what happened on that day, is 

that Schae,ere told you that today you will tell the truth (10 

and at a later stage he assaulted you? --- He smacked rna 

with a flat hand. 

Why? --- He slapped me because he asked me about those 

people he had asked me about. 1 do not know why he slapped 

me. He Baid I was lying. 

Mr. Tini 1 would kindly ask you to give one reply to 

question because the way 1 understood you now, you gave 

three repliee to that question. (Indistinct) the Interpreter 

to give all your different replies. Kindly say why, according 

to you, he assaulted you? --- He said I was lying, I did not 
(20 

want to tell them the truth. 

Anything else? --- He then got up and smacked me with 

his flat hand. 

But did he qualify why he said that you weren't telling 

them the truth? --- No, he didn't. 

So at some stage he just decided that you weren't 

telling them the truth and he got up and slapped you? Is that 

what you are saying? --- Don't lead me. 

COURT: The witness has used this expression on a number of 

occasions, "Don't lead me". I want to explain to you that the 

Prosecutor is entitled to ask you each end every legal 

question and you must reply to them. You have no right to 
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tell the Prosecutor not to lead you. 1f the Prosecutor 

makes a statement like that, you can jus' say "That is 

correct" or you can say "It is not correct". But it is not 

permissible for you to use that expression. Can you under-

stand this? Yes. 

What is your reply to that question? --- Repeat the 

question. 

"Please". --- Please repeat" the question. 

PROSECUTOR: Why did Mr. Scheepers assault you? --- He said 

1 did not want to tell them the truth. tlO 

Is that the only reason? --- Yes. 

Did he say why you weren't telling the truth? --- Yes. 

What did he say? --- Who? 

Was there anybody else speaking to you except Mr. 

Scheepers? --- Mr. Schaapers was speaking to me. 

Well why do you ask "Who?" ? --- Mr. Scheepers was 

speaking to me. 

Then why do you ask "Who?" ? --- I thought you asked 

how many people spoke to ms. 

Mr. Tini have you any difficulty in hearing whet the 
(20 

Interpreter is seying? He is sitting right next to you? 

You see I never related enything about other people 

also. --- Perhaps I misunderstood you. 

What did Mr. Scheepers say why w.r8n·~ you telling the 

truth? --- He asked me about people 1 did not know. 

What people? --- 1 do not know. 1 do not remember 

them. 

What don't you remember? --- As to who those people 

are about whom he asked me . 

Up to this stage of your evidence you had no difficulty 
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in remembering name~ of people who you were asked about and 

people who you didn't know, such as Mita, Ndumiso Ndaran~ 

end Major? What about them? 

Why can't you remember the names that Mr. Schaepers 

questioned you about end that being the reason of ~e assault? 

--- 1 say I cannot remember all. 

I'm sorry, that's not what you said. You said you 

couldn't remember the names? --- 1 said 1 could not remember 

them. 1 still remember those that are still in my memory. 

That he asked you about on the occasion that he (10 

smacked you, according to you? --- Yes. 

Why don't you give those names then? --- 1 say 1 do 

not know them, 1 do not remember them. 

But 1 thought you had just indicated that there are 

some which you have in your memory? --- Those that are in my 

memory are those that 1 have mentioned here. 

But you weren't assaulted when you were asked about 

Ndumiso Nderana for instance? I was not assaulted. 

Why remember his name? It is still in m~emory. 

But you were asseulted because you said you didn't (20 

know certain people? --- Yes. 

You can't remember those namas? --- No. 

After Mr. Scheepers smacked you in the fac., what 

happened then? --- They took me next to a wall, against the 

wall. 

o~ach 

Mr. Scheepers and Buzani hald me by b~th my arms, Dna 

arm. 1 was then assaulted by lieutenant Ou Plessis. 

Why did lieutenant Ou Plessis assault you? --- He 

assaulted me for the same reason as Mr. Scheepers did. 

But ·Mr. Scheepers is a big, strong man. Do you agr a 

with that? --- Yes. 

lieutenant Du Plessis is much smaller than Mr. 
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Scheepers? --- Age is another factor. 

What about the age? --- Mr. Schaapers is heavily 

built but he is old, he is no mora powerful. 

So 1 take it that that slap that he gave you, didn't 

hurt you at 811? --- It gave me some worry. 

So he was quite capable of giving you 8 good hiding 

if he wanted to do so? Yes, he could have but I thought 

to myself he is no more SO strong as he thinks. 

C OLJ fh Ad j ou rn:3 • 

COURT RESUMES. 

COURT: Mr. Interpreter please tell the witness that he is 

still under oath. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION BY THE PROSECUTOR - CONTINUES: 

( 10 

How did you land up against the wall? --- I waB caught 

by Mr. Scheepers and he pushed me towards it. 

Did you resist? --- No. 

How did he push you? --- He pushed me to be nearer the 

wall. 

What did he do then? --- He then caught hold of my arm 

and Buzani ceught hold of the other arm. The witness points 
( 20 

and shows the right arm. came 

Was anything said before Buzani.and grabbed your arm? 

Yes there is but I do not remember. 

Who said something? --- 1 do not remember who it was 

but there was somebody. 

So Buzani just came out of his own and also grabbed 

hold of your other arm? --- Yes he got hold of me by my right 

arm. 

He wasn't instructed to do so? --- That is why 1 say 

1 do not remember 8e to whether he was instructed to do it. 

Surely if he was instructed, you would remember t hat ? 

/ --- . 
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Une is inclined to forget. 

And then lieutenant Du PlQssis started hitting you? 

Ves. 

Did he say anything? --- I do not remember as to whether 

there was something he said. He was hitting. 

Was there anything said as to why he was hitting you? 

No. 

In your evidence-in-chief yoV said that he hit you, 

that is Du Plessis, in your stomach? --- Yes. 

And he asked didn't tell the truth. What you why you 
( 10 

do you say to that? While he wa s hit tin g me? 

Did he Bay that? I am asking while he was hitting m e'( 

I'm asking you if he said that? --- (No reply) 

Why do you take sO long to answer the question? --- 1 

have to think. 

COURTa There is no reply from the witness. 

PRoseCUTOR: After lieutenant Du Plessis hit you, what 

happened then? --- 1 asked for some water. 

Who from? --- from anyone of them. 

But did you speak to somebody specifically? --- No, (2U 

1 was just standing there and 1 said 1 was asking for water 

because it appeared 8S if my stomach was aching. 

And then? --- They said I would not get water until 

1 was through with them. 

Through with them? --- Yes. 

Who said that? --- lieutenant Du Plessis. 

In what language were you speaking then? --- I wa s 

speaking Xhosa. 

When you asked for the water as well? --- When I 

asked for water 1 spoke Engli s h. 

When did you sp eak Xhosa? -- - When 1 spoke to Mr. 

/ SchBspsrs ... 
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Schespers. 

About what? --- Asking me about these names. 

But we were on this question on asking for the water 

and you said you spoke Xhosa? --- When I asked for water 

I spoke in English. 

What made you think that 1 was referring to any other 

incident at the stage when I asked you whet language you were 

speaking in? --- Kindly repeat the question. 

You see 1 had a very good reason in asking you that 

question because Lieutenant Du Plessis can't speak Xhosa at 

all, he can't understand it either? --- Yes, I know that. (10 

Why would he be the man to refuse you water and say 

you wontt get it until you are through with them? --- 1 

asked water from all of them and he gave the reply. 

Weren't you speaking Xhos~ then? --- No, 1 was speakin~ 

in English. 

Why did you first say you were speaking Xhosa? --- 1 

never said s o. 

Did you in fact, on that day, tell Mr. Scheepers what 

you knew? (Mr. Bowman intervanes) 

MR. 80WM8Nl Sir 1 object to that question for the same (20 

reason as my earlier objection because it would seem that 

my friend is attempting to illicit a response which would have 

reference to same sort of statement made by the witness to 

Mr. Scheepers and if that is so, it might wel~ be that that 

statement constitutes a confession which would be inadmis s ible. 

for that reason 1 object to it. 

PROSECUTOR: Sir my question is not referring to any statement . 

COURT: P~ovided that the witness doesn't give particulars 

of any statement, if any, made 1 think the question can go 

through , provided he doesn ' t touch on any subject matter of 

any statement, if anyone was made at all. 

/ Without ••• 
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With~ut tellin g the Court what you said to Mr. 

Scheepers, did you tell him ab~ut what you knew? --- No. 

PRUSECUTOR: You see Mr. Schsepers will tell the Court that 

you were fully co-operative with him; that he had no rea s on 

to assault you and that in fact he didn't assault you? 

(Court intervenes) 

COURT: 1 think that question will have to be broken up into 

its components Mr. Prosecutor. 

PROSECUTOR: As the Court pleases. 

COUPT: Firstly whether he was co-operative or not? --- I (10 

do not know that. 

PRUSECUTOR, You do not know? --- No 1 do not know that. 

So you didn't co-operate with Mr. Scheepers? --- About 

what? 

About the case in general? --- 1 did not co-operate 

with him. 

Why not? --- In which respect could 1 have co-operated 

with him? 

COURT: Tha question is not whether you should have co-operat-

ed. The question is whether you did in fact co-operate with 
(20 

him? No. 

Was there any reason why you did not co-operate? ---

Yes there is. 

PROSECUTOR: Why not? --- 1 coulqnot have co-operated with 

him in a thing 1 did not know. 

Lieutenant Ou Plessis will e1so deny that he assaulted 

you? I do not know as to whether he is going to deny it . 

lf it is illegal to assault me, then he'll deny it but if it 

is legal then he will not deny it. 

Mr. Scheepers will also deny that he told you that 

he would keep you in custody or in detention for years? ---
1 

t o whether he is going to deny it or not. 
1 cannot say as / do • • • 
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do not know but he did in fact say it. 

My next step will be to go over to the new aspect of 

the evidence Sir. 1 don't know if this is a suitable time 

for the Court to adjourn Sir, because the aspect on which I 

intend going ove~ . to now Sir will be - out of that will 

result quite a number of questions. 

COURT: In that case I think it is a suitable time to 

adjourn. It is now 10 minutes pa9~ 4 and 1 think it is 

a suitable time at which to adjourn. The Court will adjourn 

until tomorrow at 9 o·clock. 

COURT ADJOURNS. 
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COURT RESUMES ON 1,3,.919. 

GREEVES MTUTUZELI TINI, sworn states further: (Speaks 

Xhosa) : 

CBOSS-EIAMINATIO~ BY PRQSECUTOR CONTINUES: 

You told the court that on the Saturday you wore 

taken to the Mount Road Police Station in Port Elizabeth? 

--- Yes. 

Where you met Mr. Soheepere? --- Yes. 

Was that the first time for you to see Mr. Sobeepers 

on that day? --- I last saW Mr. Scheepers in that plaoe (10 

OD. Good tridaY'. 

So 70U eaW him tor the first time on the Saturday 

at the Mount Boad Poliee Station? --- Yes, 

Are you aure about that? --- Yes. 

Didn't Mr. Scneepers see you at Hankey? That day 

before you were taken to Port Elizabeth? --- No. 

Yes. 

Did Mr. Soneepers obtain a statement from you? ---

When Was ttl&. t1 -- On Friday. 

At Hankey? -- Yes. (20 

When you saw Mr. Scbeepers at Mount Road wbat d1d he 

say to you? --- He told .e tbat now you are going before 

a magistrate to make a confession. 

Did ne Bay anyth1ng else? --- Should I tell ttl 

magistrate my nonsen.es that stat ment would oome bae to 

h1m, he knows what ne is going to do. 

Is that all he 8a1d1 --- Yes, tnat 1s all h 8a1d. 

Was that the first time that he spoke to you about 

mak1ng a statement before 8 magistrate? --- Yes. 

And also the only time then? --- Yes. . (30 

Are you sure he didn't SS3' anytl11n.g else? -- He did 
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not say anytb.ing els8. 

Wby did you make the state~ent to the magistrate? 

--- It Was because Mr.Soheepers said now you are go1ng to 

make a statement to tbe magistrate and I went to tne 

magistrate. 

Do I understand tbeu that you weren't threatened 

to make the statemant to tbe magistrate? --- He aid 

what be sa1d to .e, tbat you are noW go1ng before a 

mag1strate and sbould you talk your nODS8US88 there, be 

knows what he Was going to do. 
I 

(10 

But did you regard that as a threat? ---/!hougb.t ot 

tb.e ottler th1ngs be tlad 8aid at Hankey. 

Wbat other things? --- Tbat ot my being kept 10. 

detention tor years, and my being assaulted there. 

The magistrate asked you if you -.re assaulted. 

tb.reatened or influenced to make a statement before him. 

--- Yes, be asked me. 

Wba t waa your reply to ttlat? --- I sa1d nothing -a. 

done to me. 

But wbJ didn't you tell the magistrate tbst you (20 

were assaulted and threatened? --- I was soared beoau e 

be bad told me tbat the atatemeo.t would go baok to him. 

fbe magistrate also asked you tne question it you 

were enoouraged by anybody to make the statement. - -- Yes. 

What was your reply to that? --- I said 0.0 00 bad 

enooura.ge~. 

Tell the magistrate that you requested to mak a 

atatement before ll1a? -- No, I do not remember ing 

that reque.t to h1a. I did not make a requ at. 

Is that wbat you told tbe magiatrat ? D1 

aotwoord lei a8 volg: "I., ek b t gevra om 1ft 

lat ••• 
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at te 11." --- I do not remember. 

COURT: Do Dot remember 8B.3'1ng that to tile magi t e1 

--- No, I do not remember. 

Are you denying that you said that? --- No, I' not 

de03'ing it. . 

PROSECUTOR CONTINUES: And was tbat the correct position? 

I said I do not remember. 

Tbe magistrate also asked you if you had made a 

similar statement previously? --- Yea. 

What did you tell the magistrate? --- I said 188. (10 

Did you tell the magistrate you had made that state

ment to Mr. Scneepers at Hankey? --- He asked me to whom 

I had mad, the stat8mant and I told him that I bad made 

it to Mr. Soheepere. 

Did you tell the magistrate that you wauted to con

til'll tbat statement or you. wanted to coufil1ll the trutb 

of that atatament whicb you made to Mr. Seneepers betor. 

bi., the magistrate? --- Yes. 

Was that tbe correot position? --- That Was not the 

oorreot position. I Was sCared ot Mr. Scneepers. (20 

And wbat Was your P~8ical and mental state when 

you appeared before the magistrate? --- I Was somewbat 

trembling. I had caught some cold beoause (int rrupted) 

COURT: He Was trembliDg? --- Yes, and I bad been plaoed 

at the back of the van. 

You were cold? --- Yes. 

PRQSECUTOR CONTINUES: How were you. dresse when you 

appeared before the magistrate? --- I Was dressed in a 

black jersey, a blUe shirt with stripes, the strip 8 re 

blue and wbite . (30 

Yea? --- A grey pair of trou8era, a light gr y . 

lAnd •• 
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And would you expeoted tne magi8trate to se that 

you were trembling? --- I don't know, I tried to oonta1n 

m.yself. 

What Was your mental state? --- MY .ental state was 

tbat tor a sort of person who Was somewbat lost. 

What do you mean by that? - The place where I 

was. Was ul1usual to •• , it Was unknown to me. 

Are 70U then Baying that ir0U weren' t at ase at all? 

I was not at ease. 

You see tb. magi8trate made a note a8 to tne (10 

clothing Whiob you wore OD that day, whioh you oonfir.aed, 

and be a1 0 made a further remark. It reads as 

follows: HOp sy gemak, g11mJag terw,yl by praat". Wbat 

do you say to that? --- I do not remember myself ~iling. 

Betor you were taken to tne magistrate were you 

seated 1n a Oar With Mr. Scheepers? That is at the Law 

Courts waiting for the arrival of the magistrate. --

Were not seated in a car, we went inside and Wait d at 

the charge office • 

Did you nave anything to eat before you were taken( 20 

to the magistrate? -- No, I had nothing to eat before I 

went to tbe magistrate. 

fro. Mr. Scneepers. 

I asked for something to eat 

Where Was tbat? --- Inside the charg office. 

And? -- 1rom there, when I Was talc n to Algoa Park t 

he banded over some money to the polioe and requested 

them to buy me bread, fresh milk and cb1ps. 

Was tnat after you made your stat8ment? --- Y s. 

You see Mr. Sehe.pars will say that before you were 

taken to the magistrate he had fish balls, chips, (30 

pies aud milk wi tb. you. -- No. 

/1 ••• 
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I gather from your evidenoe that from the time 

that you met up to Mr. Soneeper~, up to the time tnat 

you a ••• in the onarge office waiting for the magistrate's 

arrival, you and Mr. Scheepers were not on good te~a at 

all? -- I would say, I wouldn' t BaY we were on good 

terms or the opposite, but at the onarge office he did 

not speak to me. 

You aee I want to suggest ·to you again that you were 

on good terms with Mr. Scheepers, that is why you asked 

him for food. --- It i8 beoause I Was taken aWay from (10 

the Hankey charge office Witnout baving food, I should 

have bad food. 

What did you understand by the words used,according 

to you, by Mr. Scheepers to the effect tnat if you should 

talk nonsense to the magistrate, he would know what to do? 

1 thought of wbat happened to me at Hankey. 

What? What were you thinking of that happened to 

you at Hapkey? --- Being kept in dete~t10n for years and 

the assault on me. 

And did you know what nonsense Mr. Scheepers Was (20 

referring to? --- No, I did not know. He said I sbould 

not talk my nonsenees or nonsense there. Should I do eo, 

they know what they will do. 

So if I understand you correctly, your only defence 

on the mak1ng of the confeSSion to the magistrate is 

tbat you ~d the assault in mind, or not? --- I thought 

about the assault. 

And you thought about the threat of being detained 

in custody for a long time? --- Yes. end that be never 

requested me to go and make a statement. He jus"tsaid(30 

you are now going to make a statement before the magis-

Itrate ••• 
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trate. 

Fourthly your defence 1s that Mr. Seheepera aid you 

mustn't speak nonsense when you are with the magistrate. 

If you should do sOthe knows what he'll do to you? 

Yes. 

Before you made the statement to the magistrate 

WaS there any discussion between you and Mr. Seheepers? 

About the possibility of you giving evidence aa a State 

Wi tness? -- No. 

You see Mr. Scheepera Will say that he interv1ewed(lO 

you at Hankey on the Saturday, the 25th Maroh. That you 

made a statement tC1b1m on that day. - Do you want a 

reply? 

Yes. --- I aay I made the statement on a Friday to 

him. 

That after the etatement WaS reoorded by him, your 

rights were explained to you, and you elected to make a 

statement before & magistrate. --- My rights like wbat? 

Did Mr. Schaepers explain anything to you at Hankey 

on the 25th March? --- On Frida7, tbe last time I saW (20 

him, he sa1d nothing. 

Mr. Soh epera then told you that he would see if he 

could get hold of a magistrate because this was on a 

Saturday. --- No. He never said 1t. 

He then managed to get nold of a magistrat 1 Port 

Elizabeth. He then pboned Hankey police requesting 

them to bring you to Mount Road polioe station. Have 

you any comment on that? --- No, I do not know that. 

'bat tb.e truth is, is that police from Hankey took me to 

Mount Road and the rest I do not know. (30 

Sir at thi8 stage I would request a 5 minute 

lad;touro.ment ••• 
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adjournment, sir. There is just one aspect of tn 

witness' evidence that I would like to consider. 

COURT ADJOURN S. 

---000-

COURT RESOOS. 
COURT: Mr. Interpreter please t 11 the witness tbat be 

is still under oath. --- Yes. 

PIQSECUTOB OOl!Tp11ES, Mr. Tini there 1s just one 

aspeot tnat I want to clarify. If I understand you 

oorrectly Mr. Seneepers didn't tell you what to tell the 

magistrate. (10 

MR. BOWMAN: I object to that question. (Not in 1cro

phone - in&ud1ble) ••• that is not an issue wb10h 18 now 

at present before your worship. The only question 

which i8 at issue on this accused's Oase in this trial 

within a trial is the question as to whether or not be 

made the statement freely and voluntarily. Your wor8bip 
? 

has already been referred to Lebo;1's Case which 18, in 

our submission, clear authority for the propositi 0 tba~ 

my learned friend, Kr. Crous, is not entitled to c1'o.S

exaa1n. tb1s Witnes8 &8 to tbe oontent ot bis stat ... ot(2O 

and tbat is the only effect tbat 1b1s que.tion could 

bave. 

COURt: This witness, if I recall correctly, bas not 

stated that he WaS told what to say. 
? 

PROSECUTOR: At no stage, sir. 

COURT: Mr. Prosecutor? 

PRO SECUTOB.: Sir, tbe waY I see it is that tbe t 1 

witbin a trial is to establish the -basically tbe ques ion 

1f the statement Was freely and voluntarily made, but on 

the other hand once tbat has been established and (30 

tbere 18 a defence as to tne contents of tn state eD , 

!eur ly ••• 
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surely that must be dealt With in the trial wi thin a 

trial. Not as to tne correctness or incorreotnes of 

the statement, but it it is part of the defence that 

the Witness was told what to tell the magistrate, then 

obviouslY this is a question tbat must be dealt with 

dUring the trial wi thin a trial. 

COUR!: With this particular Witness that is not ODe of 

the issues • His eVidence has never beeD tbat he Was 

told what to tell the magistrate. 

evidenoe. 

It bas not been his 

PROSECUTOR: Sir there is one aspect of the evidence ot 

the witness whioh i80 t t quite olear to me. Initi 11y 

(10 

he told the court in his evidence that be knew Dothing 

about tbe allegatioDs against him. He also told tbe 

court that Mr. Scheepers told h1m not to talk nODS Dse 

to the magistrate. He then goes and makes a statement 

to tne magistrate. It is not clear to me at tni. stag. 

whether it is part of bis Case that be as instruoted by 

Mr. Bobeepers what to tell the magistrate. Yor that 

reason, for purpose of olarification on that aspeot, I (20 

posed this question to the witness to clarifY bis defence 

as to tbe statement a8 such. 

COURT: I'm afraid I cannot agree with you Mr. Prosecutor 

and the objeotion is upheld. 

PROSECUTOR: As the court pleases. In that Case I 

bave no further questions. 

RE-EXAJ4DfA!ION BY MR. BOWMAN: No re-examination. 

BY THE OOURT: 

Tini tbere is only one aspect that I should 11k. 0 

put a few questions to you. Y sterday when you gave (30 

evidenoe you were never still in tb. witness box for a 

/singl •••• 
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single second, you always moved about, you pressed your 

bands togetber, you felt your neok, you felt your ear, 

you pressed your breast witb your bands, you 'tumbled and 

you moved about. Wny Was tbat? Tbis morning it's 

quite different. This morning you stand still and you 

don't fumble Witb your bands and you staod still. Wb1 

did you behave 11k. that yesterday? --- I do oot re ember 

doing sucb things, toucbing my neck and over ~ body, no. 

Mr. Frosecutor what is the exhibit oumber of the 

statement made by this Witness? (10 

PBOSEOUTQR: Exb.1b1t W. I've got it here. 

eQURT; You've got it. 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS. 

--000-

MR, ALEWDER: The next wi tuesa, your worstlip, is the 

father of accused No.3. (Not 10 miorophone - in-

aud1ble) ••• !i01. 

ARTHUR tINI, sworn states: (Speaks Xhoaa): 

ElAMfNATIQ! BY MR. ALEXAHDER: 

Are you the father of accused No.3? --- Greeves 

Tin1, yes. (20 

How old are you? --- 54 years ot age. 

Where do you reside? --- 9052 Site and Service. 

Did accused No. 3 stay WitB you at aQY time? --

Always. 

Do you remember the day on - when be Was arrested? 

--- Yes, ver,y well. 

That Was Saturday the 18th March last year? --- Yes. 

Were you at home when the police arrived? --- Yes. 

Your soo WaS arrested 00 that oocasion? --- On tnat 

(30 

/Yes ••• 
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Yes. Can you remember more or less what time of 

the day it was? --- I Was busy reading the documents 

about horses and these people, when they entered he 

house, it Was exactly half past 8.00. 

COURT: Didn't the Witness first say quarter past 8.00? 

WITNESS: No, halt past 8.00. 

COURT: I'm speaking to the Interpreter. I distinctly 

heard you say quarter Fast 8.00. 

WITNESS: No, quarter past 8.00 I Was reading (inter-

rupted) (10 

COURT: Don't interrupt me. --- Itm sorry. 

I'm putting on record that the witness is quite 
-ad 

olearly oonversant with English and when I address.my 

question to the Interpreter, he starts answering. I 

heard you say distinctly quarter past 8.00. --- At quarter 

past 8.00 I Was reading these papers about the horses on 

the table. 

The people, the police oame and arrested your 80n 

at 8.30? --- Halt past 8.00. 

You understand English very well, don't you? --- I (20 
the 

don't understand but I can hear ~ little bit you Dave 

said to me. 

Were you reading an English paper? --- I WaS readiag 

a book about horses and the Evening Poat horses tips. 

MR. ALEXANDER CONTINUES: Can you remember anything 

about the policemen who oame to arrest your son? Can 

you describe them if you don't know their names? ---

I do not know their names. 

Can you describe them? --- If I can see the I can 

point them out. . (30 

That point is not in issue, Sir, I think t's 

/clearl1o • • 
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clearly on record who the people were and tnat is not 

in issue. Ver.y well. Where Was your son taken after 

being arr sted? --- When he Was arrested he Was asleep. 

He Was then taken out of the house to a motor oar, there

after he Was placed in the boot of the motor Car. 

Who placed h~ in the boot? --- By & white man 

tallish and a short1sh one. 

Can you desoribe the car? --- It I can see it I Can 

point it out to you. One day it Was standing outside 

here. (10 

What colour and make is the car? The witness is 

pointing to the green inside the constable's Oap, your 

worship. And the make of the car? --- (Witness speaks 

English), G.M. make but I don't know what sort of a car 

it is. 

COURT: Now would you repeat tbat ~r. Illterpreter other

wise what the Witness has said Will not be on reoord. 

That is a G.M. make but ¥do not know what type of ca.r it 

is. 

Mr. Tin1 I must ask you this. Should you Wish 

to give evidence in English plea.se SaY so. If you do 

not wish to give evidence in English taen you must say 

so because you cannot use Xhosa one minute and English 

the next. What would you prefer? What 'WOuld you 

prefer? 

INTERPRETER: Xhosa, b.e saYs, your worsb.1p. 

( 20 

COURT: Well would you kindly stick t~hosa then, otner-

Wise 1t beoomes a terr1ble mix-up. And just control 

yourself (interrupted - Witness not in microphone - in-

audible). (30 

No, no, I don't want to go 1nto a conver at10n ~tb 

Iyou ••• 
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you. Wnat did the witness say, Mr. Interpreter? 

MR. ALEXANDER: It Was a G.M. Car. 

INTERPRETER: It Was a G.M. make. 

COURT: G.M. make. --- Yes. 

Yes, alright. 

MR. ALEXANDER CONTINUES: I understand you to say you've 

seen the same car outBide the oourt here? --- Yes, one 

day it WaS standing outside here. 

Did you note the number of the Oar when your son 

Was arrested? - It was 114 stroke - I do not know (10 

the rest of the number. 

And do you know the place of origin of the Oar? --

Fort Elizabeth. 

Now from that daY, the 18th Marcb, 1978, Was your 

son, accused No. ), ever brought back to your home for 

any reaSon that you know of? --- No, be Was never brought 

back. I SaW m3 son again in L Court wben they appeared 

on the first OaSs. 

Is that tbe first time you SaW bim since his arrest? 

-- Yes. 

Are you normally at home during tbe daY? --- Yes, 

I'm always at home, I go nowhere. 

I understand you are retired? --- Yes. 

Thank you. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION BY PRQSECUTOR: 

Wbere did you work Mr. Tin1? I worked at Tough 

FIsst. 

COUR!: What? -- Tough Flast. 

MR. ALEXANDER: It sounds like a plastic firm, your 

worship. Tough Plast or F-l-a-s-t (not in icropnone (30 

- inaudible). IOourt ••• 
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COUR!: (Indist1nct) ••• it's not portant. Tbaok you. 

PHQSECUTQR CONTINUES: When aocused No. 3 was taken 

out of the house by the po11ce, what did you do? --- I 

did nothing because they sa1d to me -jy sit net daarso 

ou man'l. 

Did you remain in the house? --- Yes. 

Where were you seated? 

the table. 

In my tront room next to 

When the polioe left your house, or rather When they 

arrived Was the door open or closed? --- The front (10 

door was open and the baok door Was closed. 

Where did the police enter your house? --- Two 

entered fro. the front 8nd two from the back. 

Could you Bee the hack door from where you were 

sitting? --- As you enter the house, there is the door, 

I was sitting next to the tabla looking at the horses, 

they said I should remain seated like that, which I d1d. 

The two white men entered by th front door, the otner 

two entered later on after the first two had already 

entered. 

Mr. !ini my question was, and still is, could you 

see the baak door trom where you Were seated? --- Yes, 

I could see it because I Can see the front as well as t 

the back. 

The back door and the tront door opposite each other? 

They .are like that, as the witness is now demon

strating, and I Was seated on this side. 

COURT: He shows at r1ght angles. How maa.r rooms bas 

your house? -- Two doors. 

How many rooms? --- Four rooms. (30 

PROSECUTOR CONTINUES: Could you see out both doors, the 

/back •• 
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back and the front door? --- Only tbe front door. 

Tbrough whicb. door did you:r son leave the hous.? 

This is the front door, there 19 the room. 

C9U~:Mr.T1n1 you have very very long replies to simple 

questions. This takes up a lot of needless time. The 

question put by the Proseucbr really needs an answer of 

Two words, possibly tbree. The question is from whicb 

door did accused No. 3 leave the house. No, I s 

wrong, it needs an answer of four words. --- Entering or 

gOing out? (10 

From wbich door did No. 3 leave the house? --- Front 

door. 

It took two words. 

PROSECUTOR CONTINUES: Who else ~s in the house when 

aooused No. 3 Waa arrested? Tba t is prior to the polioe 

arriv1ng? -- It Was myself and my daUBhter, and another 

dall8hter. 

And aocused No.3, I take it? --- Yes, he Was asleep. 

So 1 t was only the four of you? --- And JfJ30ther 80n 

who had returned from a night shift, they were both 

sleeping like tbis. 

(20 

cou~: You were five persons in tbe bouse? Count tbem. 

You, aocused No.3, your other son, and two daughters. 

My Wife bad gone to the shop, she as not at home. 

PROSECUTOR goNTINUES: And did she return only aft r the 

polioe ha~ taken your 80n, accused No.3, away? --- Th y 

were long gone wben sbe returned. 

Acoording to accused No. 3 his motber was pre ent 

at home. When the po11ce arrived. --- My son Was 

asleep. , 30 

How many policemen arrived at your bouse? --- I saw 

/four ••• 
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four, I do not know the otners. 

Have you a watob? --- Tnerti is one in tne hou e. 

Where is the watch 1n the house? --- It is standing 

on my ••• top of my wireless where I Was reading about the 

norses. 

And did you - how do you know it Was quarter past 

8.00 when you - or how do you know rather that it WaS 

8.30 when the police entered? .-- It is beoause they 

said "sit net daarso" and I sat and looked at my watob. 

Mr. Tini and this 18 a long time ago, the 18tn (10 

Maroh, 1978. --- What? 

That this happened. --- Yes. 

Was the time important to you at all? Yes, it 

WaS important beoause I Was looking for ~ son all the 

time. 

You didn't make a not. of the time, did you? - -- No, 

we don't reoord it down. you keep it in your bead. 

You see tbe police made a note at the time of the 

arrest of accused No.3. The time that they reoorded is 

9.30. --- There is no such • There is no such. 

And you are not prepared to say tnat it's possible 

that you are making a mistake 88 to that? --- I am not 

making a mistake,there is no such a time. 
COURT: 
~ Why Was he sleeping so late? --- Who? 

Your son, accused No.3. - -- He had return d from 

(20 

night shi~t. 

FROSECUTOR CONTINUES: See accused No. 1 only referred 

to one sister being at nome. --- No.1? 

Aocused No.3, sorry. --- We were all there 

daughter, hie sister. 

tn my 

O( 30 

I Bee you are lookiog at somebody at the back of 
Ithe ••• 
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the oourt. Is his sister here? Yes, she is here 

seated in court. 

Which one is it? --- The one with the black hat. 

COURTs There are 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 women with black hats, 

which one? Would you kindly get up? --- The one right 

in front with the black hat. 

Thank you. Is that one of the sisters who Was at 

home? --- Yes. 

What is her name? --- Nomvuyo. 
? 

Who Was the other one who Was at home? --- TWakie,(lO 

but she is at school. 

TWakie? --- Yes. 

PROSECUTOR CONTINUES: Were you at court yesterday? 

Yes, I Was. I WaS sitting over there. 

COURT: Over Where? --- I Was there Sitting at the 

restroom beoause my lawyer said I must not come in here, 

I should sit over there. 

Yes, that's quite alrignt. 

PROSECUTOR CONTINUES: Your daughter who you pointed out 

in court, she Was also present? --- When? 

Yesterday. --- Yes, she Was also outside, Sitting 

there. 

No, Mr. Tin1, she Was sitting in court yesterdaY. 

--- No, she WaS sitting outside. 

Do you deny that she Was in eourt yesterday? 

When I arrived she Was seated there on the grass. 

Just reply to the question ~lease. Do you deny 

that she was in court yesterday? --- I cannot deny it 

but I know that she Was seated there. 

Well I want to tell you and I'm putting it to yo u (30 

that she Was in court. I 8aW her personally. --- I s w 

!her ••• 
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ner outside th.t's why I do at know wh h r sh a 

inside. 

Did she tell you what your son told e court 

yesterday? --- I did not talk to children about all 

these things. 

Mr. Tini just kindly answer the question please? --

She d1d not. 

Nothing? Not a word? --- She said nothing. 

Weren't you curious to know what Was taking place 
(10 

with your 80n in court and how ne Was giving his eVidence? 

I Wa8 interaated if I WaB told by people outsid • 

But your own daughter who Was present never told you 

a word? --- No. 

And you didn't aSk her anything either? --- No, I 

had already heard about people outside. 

COURT: You'd already heard what? I'd heard that MY 

Bon Was giving evidence. 

PROSECUTOR CONTINUES: But did the people tell you wbat 

eVidenoe he had given? --- No, tb Y did not because they 

knew I bad to oome and stand bere • (~ 

Who told you? Who spoke to you yesterday? 

People Who were here yesterday, I do not know them, they 

were seated over there. 

COUR!: Were seated wbere? --- On the stoep, saYs the 

Witness. 

FBOSEOUTOi CONTINUES, You see Mr. Tini at the moment 

I want to put it to you there is onlY a V6r,y small n~ber 

of people attending this trial, ad you s81 you do 't 

know the people who spoke to you y sterdar? --- No. 

Where did you sleep last night? --- 9052 Site (30 

and Service. 
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Did you come hdre by Ca ? .--- Y s. 

Whose Car? --- T~ere it is standing 0 er her 

And the question 1s whose oar, not wh i 's 

standing. --- I do not know that old man's name. 

Is he in court today? --- No, he is sitting in the 

Car. 

D1d your daughter who you pointed out 1n court today, 

d1d she drive with you to Port EliZabeth and came back 

wi tb you this mOl"llio.g? -- Yes. 

She also slept at your house? --- Yes. (10 

You Dever aaked her what Greeves had told the court 

1n his evidence? And wbat quest10ns the Proseoutor 

were asking him? -- No, I did not ask her. 

She didn't tell you? --- No, she did not tell me, 

I don't know, perbaps she told her mother, but sba told 

me nothing. 

You S88 what 1s strange is to me is that acoused 

No.3, when he gave evidence, also didn't want to concede 

beyond 8.30 altbough he didn't look at B Watch. Sorry, 

I Witbdraw that question, sir • Where Was the police (20 

Car parked at your house? - A dililtanoe l1ke tbat c r 

atanding outside there. 

CQUR!: Tbis side of the street or the other side? ---

That red one. 

30 paces. 

PROSECuTOR CONTINUES: And bo it pa ad in rel tion 

to, or what part of the Oar could you see? How was it 

parked? --- T~18 18 the front of the car, this is th 

back of the Car. Tbe baok Was taci g directly t my 

nouse. ( 30 

If one normally stops. or parks car, at that spot 

/ 11 re .... 
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where the polloe 0 r w s stand ng, ld one 0 11y 

park it 1n the manner in whioh til pol10 stopped'?-

Normally a Oar never a opa like that, it s the f t 

ca.r I saw park d 10. tb.a t manner. 

OQURT: Is this a suitable stage at Which to adjourn 

or would you like to fin1ah a question or two first? 

FRO SECUTORs I 'WOuld l1ke to put two or three questions, 

with the court's permission, thanks. 

PROSECUTQR CONTINUES: It I understand, or would I be 
(10 

aisunderstanding you if I say that acoording to what you 

told the oonrt now is that this Car Was actually straddl-

1ng tne road? 

QOURT: Parked at right angles. 

PROSECUTQR CQNTINUES: That is correct, sir. 

COURt: Would you rephrase like tbat please. 

PROSECUTOR QONTINUES: Are you saying that this Oar was 

parked at right angles? --- On this 81d of the road, &s 

the witness is demonstrat1ng, demonstrates with hie r1gb~ 

hand. 

So was 1 t, the front part of the Oar obetruotins a (20 

portlon of the road? --- There ia a houae at the corner. 

Ae the car w 8 park d it prooeeded l1ke this. !he 

front Was :facing direct11' to the road. 

COOR!: And the rear ot the car a8 tacing your bous ? 

-- Yes. 

You 8a1 that's the no~l tor a 0 r to p 

there? --- No, they n ver stop like that. 

W r tnere people 1Q the at eet? --- P opl ap red 

when they saW this motor (indistinct) the tor oar and 

tbe person ~8 being placed in the boot ot this motor (30 

car. 

/Pros8cutor •• 
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PRO~SEQUTOR CONTINUES: Bef tha. t &s the at q i t? 

--- Before that the street Was qu1et. 

How do you kno that? It w s in h& or 1ng. 

It Was 1n the morn1ng that. 

Yes, Mr. Tini, 1t was on a Saturday morning at 

8 0 30 aocording to you. --- Yes. 

How do you know the street Was quiet? --- Not many 

people walk along our street. It is only people who are 

g01ng to their work. 
(10 

Mr. Tinl were you busy working out your Jackpot and 

your Jl11pot? --- When they went to tbe motor Car I bad 

stopped. 

No, when the police arrived. Before they arr1Ted. 

--- When they arriVed I Was busy with ~ horses on the 

table. 

Mr. Tini I take 1t that you were ooncentrating to 

work out which horse Was going to Win on that Saturd&1'? 

--- Yes, I Was oonoentrating and I lost because they 

disturbed me. 

Now bearing tnat 1n mind, how would you know wbat (20 

wae go1ng on in the street? --- I went out when they were 

taking my son to the Car. 

But you said there weren't people in the street be

fore the police arrived, they only arrived after ttl 

pollce had tak n your son. --- People were mo i08 up an 

down, there Were not many, 2 or 3 at times. 

But you were ooncentrating on your borses. I as 

concentrat11l8. 

stage when they 

I have told you that I went out t ttle 

re taking Greev s to tne otor Car. 

Didn't you say that the polioe told you to remain (30 

seated there, which you did? --- Yes, they did so and I 

lobeyed •• 
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obeyed them, but they were now tbro b, 'they e 0 

taking my sou aWaY, I followed for a little distanoe, 

wanting to know where they were taking my son to. 

Tb1s i8 a su1table stage to adjourn, sir. 

COURT ADJOUBR S. 

---000--

OQURT RESUMES. 

COURT: Mr. Iuterpreter please tell tbe Witness that be 

18 atill Quder oa". --- Yes. 

PROSECUTQR CONTInuESs 

Mr. Tini in reply to a question you said that you (10 

didn't go out tbe bouse. --- Go out nd go where? 

After tbe police bad told you to remain seated. 

QOURT: Did he say that Mr. Prosecutor? 

PRO SECUTOR: Yes, we bave a note on that, s1r. 

COUR!: . Was this in examination 1n cbief? 

PRO SECUTQR: No, sir, cross-examination. 

COUR!: Cross-examination? 

PROSECUTQR: Tb.e question Was ttwben acoused ~To. 3 Was 

taken out of the house by the police, what did you do?" 

Hia reply Was ttnotbing, they said ttjy ai t net bierso au (20 

man". Then he said the never went out. 

COURT: At what stage of the croas-examination was that? 

PROSECUTOR: Roundabout the seoond question, sir. 

COURT: Yes, that i8 oorreot, that is wh t he 8a1d. I 

think the question sbould be put to the witness 10. bat 

form because ~. did not aotually say I did not go out, 

he 8aid I d1d nothing. Tiley sa1d to me "jy a1 t d r au 

man". I sat in the tront room, n xt to the t bl • In 

fairneas to the Witness I t~ink it should be put in that 

torm. (30 

/Proseoutor ••• 
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PROSECUTOR CONTINUES:. Mr.. Tin! you to d h cow t 

that the police told you to I'amain sea ad t the b e 

where you were when they entered. --- Yea. 

Did you in fe-ct remain sea<ted? -- I remain d se t d 

and then they went into the bedroom. 

Did they GaY that When they Were 1 av1ug the house? 

When they entered the house. 

Did' you at any stage leave the hou ? --- No, I did 

not leav$ the house. 

Till after the po11oe had driven off? --- Until (10 

the polioe oame out With my aon, they went out through 

the gate, I then followed up to the gate. 

Then you did leave tne houae? --- Yea, I went out, 

I wanted to look where they were taking my son to. 

Anybody elae leave the houae With you? -- I Was 

muddled up, I oannot say whether there as anybody. 

Can you recall (interrupted) --- I Was shocked by 

the revolvers they bad. 

Can you recall where accused 3's sister aud brotber 
(20 

was at the time, when the police left the house With him? 

--- This 18 what I have told you. I do not know beoause 

at that stage I as muddled up. I only went to the gate 

and stood there lone. I do not know what happ ned to 

them. 

Didn't see the outside? --- No, ! ' did not Be th m 

outside. 

And you didn't see them going through the frout 

door at'ter th.e police left th.e house Wi tb. accuBed No.3? 

--- No, I Was xoited and I want d to no where they 

were taking him to.. I followed slo ly to see here (30 

they were taking him to. 
/Mr. T1ni ••• 
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Mr. Tini I gathel'" from your avid oe that f 0 th 

time they lett th door to the time that tney put cous d 

No o 3 into the boot of the car, aocording to your ev1denc , 

you oould see what WaS taking plaoe? --- Yes, I w the 

motor Car well. 

But you could see what ~8 taking place? --- Yes, I 

aaW ever.ytbing tnat took place. 

Did any of tne police do anything with a gun? Be

fore aocused No. 3 Was placed into tn. boot of the car? 

That I did not notioe • 

Mr. Tini if the police bad threatened anybody Witn 

a gun after leaving your nouse, surely you ould nave 

8een that? --- I did not aee because I was worried, I 

bad my worries, I was worried over tb. tact tbat bare 

tpey were taki~ my Bon to and placing him 1n the boot. 

(10 

Any ot your daughters were threatened by th police 

Witn a gun surely you would have seen that? --- I have 

just said I had my own worries, I could not have aean 

that. 
(20 

Mr. Tini you bave also 88id tllat you had een ev ry-

thing. --- Yea, I have told you that I aaW thea placing 

b.1m in the motor Oar. I did not see the otner thinga. 

No. you told the court tbat you saW ever,ytbing that 

took place from the time that ooused No. 3 Was taken 

trom your house to the time tilat b.e Was pl ced into tb 

boot of tbe motor Car. -- That is what I ba e told the 

oourt about, I know nothing else. 

ABybody oomplain to you t~t the polioe tnre ten d 

that person with & 8un? --- I de not know. 

Your daugnter neTer mentioned tbat io you? --- . (30 

I was worried, I 1d notb.1D8 t tb.e daugtlte a, nor did 

/1 ••• 
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I ask them 8.oything .. 

But even after that, up ti 1 todaY? -

own worries. 

But it that had been rapor ed or d1 uee d Witb you, 

you would ba e remembered that? --- I do not k~ • 

So tne only tlling tbat you really remember fro tne 

time tnat tlle aocused left your house is the fact that 

he Was placed in the boot of a motor car? --- I should 

have thought about that because I know you cannot even 
(10 

plaoe a fly io tlle boot of a motor car, that is dangerous • 

Wouldn't you 8ay it's dangerous to threaten and ••• 

somebody witb a gun and point tlle gun at that person? 

Who WaS tbreatened Witll a gun? I do not know tbat 

person. 

Accused No. 3 told the oourt that one of his 1 t ra 

WaS tbreatened with Q gun and the gun Was po1nted at ber, 

by the police. --- Perhaps he knows about it, I do not 

know. 

Did you S8e anybody speaking to the pollee trom tae 

t1me they left your house to the time they plao d 

accused No. 3 in the boot? --- You could not see auybodT 

talking to the police b Cause they just ok htm, placed 

him in th boot and they drove away in the motor car. 

( 20 

Any member of your family, otner tnan acCUS d No. 3 

speak to the police after tb.ey bad 1 t t tne front d or 

of your . bous ? -- I do not r ber that, hon t I 

cannot remember that. lq nerves are worry1ng me nd I 

Was worrl d, I do not know. 

But Mr. Tini you Can rem mber uoh 

than that, for in8tance the %act t1me . At t t 

stage I w s not worried, I 8 1ng my hinge, si 

/ n •• 
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in my house. 

If your daughter bad e 0 en t he:p Ie t r 

they arrested aeon ad No. 3 and after they had t en hi 

from your house, you would bave seen that? --- Perbap 

I would nave seen it. 

D1d you or didn't you? --- SeeD what? 

Your daughter speak (interrupted) --- I do not 

understand tne question. 

Your daugbter speaking to the police. --- 1 na 8 

told you that I had my worries, I w • not looking to aee(lO 

a8 to whether anybody Was speaking to the police. I 

Was worried by the fact that they took my son and put bim 

in the boot. 

Accused No.3 tells the coult that ooe of b1s siaters 

aaked the polioe why they were taking bila away. --

Perhaps they spoke to them. I did not 88e because it 

was said "ait net daar atil", which 1 did. I only came 

out after they came there, perhaps they said so When they 

went into the room. I did not 8e8 wbat transpired in 

the room • 

Didn't you say Mr. Tini "di pum6 sebemk1le? Mr. 

Tini did you say that or didu't you? 

OOURT: What doee that mean? 

PBOSEOUTQis I went out after ttley bad let W snit 

that also part at your reply? - Yes, 1 8 1d o. I 

said 80. They 8aid "sit net daar" and I ent out tter 

they bad left. 

A while ago you said that you went out be! r th y 

lett • . - No. 

(20 

Mr. Tini letts clarify this for onoe nd for all (30 

now. At what stase did you leav your hou 1 Your 

leest .... 
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, 
seat from where you were ai tt gad hat stage t , yo 

leave your front door? --- AB they w nt 0 t w h my a 

this is the door, as they went out by tbe fn>n -t door 

one of the white men bad him by his back ock ·t op hi 

trousers, taking him to the motor Oar. Wnen they went 

out by my gate, I then stood up to look ~s to wher th y 

were going to with him. 

And then? --- They then took him to the mot r Car. 

COURT: Which Was how far from the gate? --- Tn gate 

could have been as Where I'm standing, there as the (10 

motor oar at the spot I pointed out. 

How far? The gate is here. --- The gate is here. 

Where's the car? --- Thia is the house. 

Itm not asking for the house. Where is 'the gate? 

The gate is where you're standing now. Where is the 

back of the Car? How far, the distanc • --- Fro Where 

the Witness is standing to that flower over there. 

The Witness points out a distance of about 15 

paces. You had your eye on the police an 

the time? --- Yes • 

your son all 

( 20 

PROSEOUTOR CONTINUES: Ye, an~'hat did you do then? 

--- From there immediately they pull d way with the Car 

I went to all the police stations looking around 88 0 

where my son Was. 

Yes, I appreciate that but leas tell me When did 

you leave your house? --- How do you mean lea ing w? 

When did you go out of your house? _w_ As th y we t 

out with him through the gate, I follow d. 

them from the gate. 

I 100 ad at 

What did you mean when you said then that you ( 30 

went out after they nad left? --- If a erson goes out 

/tha t .... 
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that person has gone out. nas he not go e out by th 

door ? 

Mr. Tin1 are you BaYing now ·that you d dn' t mean 

that the police had left already? They had pull d a ay 

With the car when you said that? --- No, th y had not 

left, the motor Was still stationary there,as they put 

him into the boot I stood at the gate. 

You saW nothing else happening? They pulled away 

in the motor Car. 

Who else T{ae placed in the boot? --- I sal' nobody (10 

else. 

How Was your son plaoed into the boot? --- The boot 

is open like this. He Was not yet ready inside the 

boot when they pulled the lid down. 

Did he olimb into the boot himself? --- He Was 

lifted up by the shortish policeman who held him by hiB 

baok pocket, lifted his legs and then he placed bim inside 

the boot. 

By olosing this lid of the boot did they slam the 

lid on top ot him? --- They closed it like the ••• as the (20 

Wi tness is now demonstrating. 

The question is did they close it forcefully? Did 

they slam it? --- Yes, it Was closed forcefully, that is 

how it went down. 

And in that process the lid of the bpot hit your 

80n? --- No, that I do not knoW. He Was inside. He 

should tell the court about it, if it hit htm. 

According to you he wasn't properly in the Oar. --

He WaS not properly in the Car, y s. 

And the accused didn't say nything about uy (30 

injuries that he sustained. in that process. --- T t 

/ia ••• 
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ia why I said he should kllOW., if he Was ioju ed . 

The police will deny that they plaoed your so :In 

the boot of the car. --- Tlle.t e can ot d nyy e cannot 

sa::! anytt1ing, we know that that is being denied. 

Mr. Tini were any clean clothes ever obtains fro 

your house for accused No.3? --- No, DO cleao clotb 8 

were ever obtained. My aon arrived there to one ot the 

Regional Courts, I th1nk it Was 10. L Court 

dirty a8 pig. 

He as a8 

Up till today have they obtained any olean clothe ?{lO 

At your house? -- Obtain from where? 

From your house. --- From when? 

From his arrest? --- The day be had to appear in 

L Court I brougbt bim some clean clotbes. 

Didn't the police ever obtain any clean clothing 

from your nouse? --- Since they left, they never w nt 

back to my house. 

Edelagbare ek vra net vir n kort vergunning, ek wil 
iets 

ne~bevestig. Mr. Tini are you always at home? --- Yes, 

all the time. 

You never leave your house? --- NOt I am no more 

working. I have this bead ache ot mine. I get some 

epileptic fits. I only clean my yar • 

And don't you even visit your neighbours? --- At 

times I would go to those in front of me, not other 

places. 

And do you ever go to to ? --- Sometimes when I go 

to tb.e doctor. 

'And I'm sure that you won't b able to tell th 

court now Wi ttl any amount of certainty when you ett (30 

your house after the l8tb. March, 1978? --- Go! g he e1 

/Viei ting ••• 
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Visiting your n 19 bours go ng to to 

visiting the doctor. --- I ju t go to isi t tl e doe to , 

come back. and I sit on my stoep. 

I'm not denying that. Wha t I' m sayi g i a that 0 U 

can't tell the court DOW exactly WQ n you w n to th 

doctor or exactly when you visited your n ighbours 

etcetera, sinee the 18th March. --- No, Ioan't. 

Would you tnen concede that.it is possible that tb 

po1ioe w&s at your house or could have been at your house 

a~ter the arrest of accused No.3? --- The police never (10 

arrived there. My children always play in the yard. 

What takes place tbere at my place th y would tell ae. 

They plaY in the yard, tney Will tell me father, eo and eo 

arrived ber., sucb and sucb a thing took place bere. 

And I take it your ohildren attend sohool? --- No, 

not the small one. 

And they also go and play With the other ohildren 

of the neignbourhood? --- No, they do not go out of ttl 

yard. They play there in the yard. The re are many, 

I have ight of them, they play With their dolls in the (20 

yard. 

They're all small children? --- Yes, steps. 

What would tne age ot the eldest One be? --- !h y 

are not my ohildren, in fact they are my grandchild en. 

Their ages range from 12. 10, 11 and so on downwards. 

Mr. Tin1 but when you go to the doctor or visit your 

neighbours or go to town, you can't 8aY what the children 

are doing, you're not tnere (Interpreter and Proseoutor 

speaking simultaneouslY - inaudible). I Wish you 

could go and aee my yard. I lock my gat whenever I (30 

go away. I am scared of trucks knocking over my child en. 

ICo ••• 
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COURT: I think these are poi ts tnat could b 1 

argument. 

PROSECUTOR, As tne court pleases. I 1 e no 

further questions. 

BE-EXAMIHATION BY MR. ALEXANDER: 

When you SaW aocused No. 3 at L Court, oan you Bay 

what olothing he Was wearing? --- A blao j rsey, hi e 

shirt, a grey pair or trousers. 

COURT: A black jersey, a white sh1rt? --- And a grey 

pair of trousers • 

And a grey pair of trous re. 

MR. ALEXAHDER CONTINUES: Can you say what clothing 

he wore when he left your house at the time of his 

arrest? --- The same clothes. 

You say the state of his clothing as very dirty? 

It you could see a pig sty. 

Was it dirty wben he left the house on his arrest? 

--- No, ~ ohild is clean and neat. I don't want to 

tell lies about him to oourt here today. He doe not 

(10 

like dirty things. (20 
As 

/We understand the cross-examination at an ear11er 

stage by the State, it Wae suggested that not that the 

police oame to get clothing for your son, but hey 

actually brought him back to your house. Do you know 

anything about him ever being brought ba k to your bouse? 

--- Ever since he left from that place I saW him in L 

Court. 

As I understand your e 1dence if y u leave h 

house you look the gate? --- Yea. 

Could anybody get into the nouse Without forCing (30 

the gate, in your absence? --- Just enter tne house or 

Ido •• 
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do what? 

Could anybody nte - y u BaY you would OC l e 

gate when you go say to town --- Y s. 

Could anybody have entered the ouse Without fo c ng 

the gate io your absence? --- Nobody wou d enter uolee 

he forces the gate. 

Did you ever tind the gate forc d1 --- No, not no • 

Now it may be suggested by my learned friend tbat 

your eVidence is a reoent fabrication in the senae tbat 

this incident about the boot may have been told to you (10 

by somebody who'd been in the oourt yesterday. --- No, 

it is a thing I saW with my own eyes. 

Ie it oorrect that you were at oourt on the ver,y 

first day thie trial started at the end of January? --

Yes. 

Is it oorrect that you came up to the trial wh n 

the learned junior Was sitting and spoke to him on that 

day during an adjournment? Outside. Did you? I 

Was there too. --- Yes, I went up to him. I Was asking 

you for a dooument to enable us to stay bere. (20 

Right, and at that stage were you asked anything 

about the incidenoe of the arrest? --- No, nobody asked 

me. 

(Iudistinct) ••• the learned junior oounsel. 

PROSECUTOR: Leading question, sir, I .object to tb.at. 

MR. ALEWDER: Alright. 

MR. ~EWDER CONTINUES: Do you re ber having 

consultation outside the court at any stage about your 

evidence, that is b tore today? --- Consultations with 

whom? (30 

With the defenoe advocates? --- No, I don't u sr-

I tac.d ••• 
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stand. I don't understand. 

Well let me t17 and help you. You've been t 

court every day since the trial st r a ? --- e 

Was there any time when you Ware aaked in ooasulta

tiona by my learned friend or myself about your son's 

arrest? --- Yes. 

And Was that only yesterday, or today or Was it 

befora today? 

spoke to me. 

The other attorney when he Was here 

Is that the Indian attorney (interru ted - speaking(lO 

simultaneously - inaudible). --- The Indian attorney, 

yes. He said I Was wanted here. 

Your worship I am finished with the Witness but I'd 

like to invite, I'm making an offer to my learned friend 

to peruse at his oonvenience, part of the statement pre

pared by the defence long before the trial started, 

where the following appeared. It's the statement qy 

accused No.3, and I read the releVant passage, my 

learned friend Oan ver1~, "all my f~ily and various 

other people in the vicinity SaW me being put (not in (20 

miorophone - nothing on machine). 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS. 

--000--

MR. ALEXANDER CALLS ACCUSED NO.4. 

l!;ZIWE JOSEPHINE BOOKHOLANE, sworn states: (Speaks Xhosa): 

EXAMINATION BY MR, ALE!ANDER: 

How old are you? --- I'm 36 years of age. 

At the time of your arrest last y ar 18 it so that 

you were employed as a Qursing iBte~ At the Dey 

Hospital at KWazakele in Port Elizabeth? --- Y s. 

You are a qualified nursing sister? --- Yes. (30 

/On ••• 
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On Thursday, the 23rd March. 1978, at abo t 1 0 

in the morning did you reoe va a me ssage 0 r p r t s o e

where? 

COURT: I'm sorry, wbat date Was this? 

MR. ALEXANDER: 23rd March '78, ~t about 11.30. - -- Yes. 

Where Were you told to report? --- I had to r eport 

at the matron's office. 

When you got thera, who dld you see? --- I saW Mr. 

du Plessis and Mr. Schaapers. 

Which Mr. du Plessis is that? Well is it the 

lieutenant or the captain? --- The one you mentioned 

:f1rst. 

The 11eutenant? --- Yea. 

Wbat did they want of you? --- They said they had 

oome to take me. 

Did you ask for what? --- Yes. 

Whom did you ask? --- I asked the lieutenant. 

What was h1s reply? --- Do not ask any questions, 

otherwise you'll leave ever,ything of yours behind. 

(10 

Were you then taken aWay from the matron's otf1ce?(20 

-- Yes. 

To the Mount Road police stat10n? --- Yes. 

By the same polioemell? - Ye s. 

Anything said to you on the way? --- Yea. 

Wnat Was that and who by? -- It Wa said by Mr. 

Sclleepera. He said we are going to detain you, the most 

uncomfortable cell in the Eastern Cape, f r a good number 
? 

of months, if not for years. 

PRO SECUTOR: Sorry, sir, to interrupt. I hi nk the 

Witness also mentioned the word "daY'S". 

COURT: The witness b.as aWi tched 0 Etlglian a d Ii 

/1s. • 
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is it iss. or Mrs. Bookholane? ra., ja, it's M s. 

Mrs. Bookholane I must ask you please e . he to 

give your evidence in English all the time or '0 gi ~ it 

in Xhosa all the time, otherwise it le as to roblems 

with the reoording. They said tn y would keep you in 

the most uncomfortable cell in the Eastern Cape for a 

good number of what? Days, months, years? --- Months. 

But when you testified you. said daYS? I heard that 

myself. --- I made a mistake. 

MR. ALEXAND~R CONTINUES: Immediately you correoted (10 

yourself, as I remember, and you said months if not for 

y.ars? --- Yes. 

The word "for" is it f-o-u-r or is 1 t f-o-r? 

P-o-r. 

I s e. Now wby did he say you would be kept tor 

this length of time in the oell? --- He said until they 

were satisfied With mo. 

What did they want to be satisfied about? 

know at that stag? --- No, I did not. 

Did you 

Was anything else said to you by Mr. Sch epers or (20 

Lieutenant du Pleasis on the way to Mount Road polioe 

station? -- No. 

Now you were brougbt to the Mount Road police 

station on this daY which WaS a Thursday? Is tbat 

correct? --- Yes. 

At about whs.t time of the day WaS that now? -- It 

WaS before 12.00. 

Did you see any other pollcem n there? 

COURT: ' (Not ill microphone - inaudible). 

MR. ALEXANDER CONTINUES: At th Mount Ro d police ' (30 

.tatioll, I'm sorry. --- Yea, I SaW a lack polio maD. 

/What ••• 
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What WaS his name? --- Buzani~ 

Right. Wbat b.appelled With him? 

PROSECUTOR: Your worship it seems to e that t 

Witness is reading from a state ent 

INTERPRETER: I cannot see (interrupted) 

MR. ALEXANDER: 

brief' b.ere. 

I'd be Ter,y surprised if she CaD B a my 

PROSECUTOR: Well sir tb.e wi tDe.sa is de:tini t 1y looking 

at tne statemant and trying to make out bat (voice 

drops - inaudible). (10 

MR. ALEXANDER CONTINUES. Now don't look at my ~aper8, 

eb.? 

QOUllT: I'm sorr,y, we may be having d1ffioulties now 

Mr. Alexander. In the past tae contractors ~ e 8aid 

that they have great d1fficulty 1n typing, bearing wbat 

you say, so it you should move around, as you so 

dramatically did a while ago With your books, theD this 

problem migbt well be ennanced. 

MR. ALEXANDER: Wall my learned fr1eDd is sU88e tins 

tbat the wttnes8 bas seen my papers, sir, and I want to (20 

obviate any fear ot tb.la bappen108 again, if it bappene4 

1n the first place. and I've obviously got to move 80m8-

th1Qg and I'd imagine I'm the most conYen1.nt thing to 

move. I'll tr,y and of course speak ill tne directioQ ot 

the micropholll!. 

IlRc ALEXAND~R CONTINUES: Now betore tt1at 1nterrup ion 

I think you said you met Mr. Buzani and my question wa 

what happened Witb. b.im? --- Mr Soheepers sa d to 'Dim b.e 

must ~tcb ma and tb.at I sDould Qot sit down. 

What must you do rather than sit down? --- I . (30 

should stand all the time. 

/Mr. Sob. epera ••• 
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Mr. Sohe pers t:1ay anythiui5 ae to you? 

What? --- He said my baok w s exposed. 

What does tbat meao.? -- He there f rt s t d 

that the other people had already spoken 

I Wao.t to know what is the m aning of xpr sel on, 

your back is exposed? --- They knew som thing ebou 

Whioh language did Mr. Soheepera speak to you? 

• 

He spoke in Xhos • 

And what did he add to that expression about aome 

people having said something about you? --- lIe 8aid I (0 
? "8 g01ng to d1fficate. Diff1cate or shit. 

Beoause why? --- He said tney knew everything about 

lie. 

I don't want to go into that expression more deeply 

but I - is it the impression, you're giving me the im

pression - if my learned friend will allow me - tbat you 

are in grave trouble because of what they sa1d to you? 

Or what they said about you? --- Yes, tbat's what be 

said, your back 1s exposed, we know ever,ything about you, 

you are gOing to shit. 

Alright. Did he then leave? --- Yes. 

Were you allowed to sit down? --- No. 

Thereafter where were you taken? --- I 

the New Brighton police station. 

Who by? --- By Buzani. 

(20 

8 taken to 

Now .when next did you aee Mr. Scheep re? --- At tb 

New Brighton police station. 

On wbat ocoasion Was that? The sam day or there-

after? -- The same day. 

Did you have any further conversation til him? ( 30 

--- Yes. 

/What .... 
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What did he say to you? --- He s id I go 

they were going to my houBa~ 

Yes. W re you taken to your hous ? --- Yea 

Where were you brought back to after you bouso? 

To the New Brighton police statiocw 

What time of the day Was that? --- It Was 5.00 

o'clock. 

oog 

Right. Now Was Mr. Schee~ers still wi h you? ---

Yes. 

A~ further conversation between you and hiru? --- (10 

No. 

Where were you then taken to? --- I WaS taken to 

Patensie. 

And at that stage were you booked into the Patensi. 

police station? --- Yes. 

Do you know on what oharge? -- I heard Mr. du 

Plessis telling the policeman there. 

What? -- He said "Wet op Terroriame". 

Tilat is the first day, the 23rd March? --- Yes. 

Now let us deal with the 24th March '78. Did (20 

you see these police officers on tnat occasion, on that 

day? -- Yes. 

When? When about? --- It WaS in tbe afternoon. 

What Was said to you on that occasion? --- Mr. du 

Plessie spoke. 

Saying? --- And he said as we have already said we 

heard ever,ythiQg about you. 

And? -- Now bat I want from you, I ant that to

morrow you must go before 8. magistrate and go and make a 

oonfession. or otherwise I am going to detain you (30 

under Section 6 indefinitely. Your people will ev r 

leome •• 
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CODle to you. No ttorney wil come. No eadi g 

matter, I Will obtain no reading matter, an my peo Ie 

will not know where I - my whereabouts. 

Did these words have any effect on yo ? --- Y 

very much. 

In what wa.y? --- It perturbed me to know tb.at I 

would be detained under those conditions. 

To what extent were you perturbed? --- I Was per

turbed to such an extent that I prepared to do anything 

that he asked me to do. 

If he hadn't uttered those words, would you have 

gone to the magistrate to make a confession? --- No. 

(10 

I come now to the Saturday, whioh is the 25th 

Marcb. It is correct that on that daY you w re taken to 

the magistrate's court, is that right? --- Yes. 

By wnom? --- Mr. du PleSSis came to take me trom 

Patens1e. 

At about what time would that have been? --- I do 

not know what tne time was, but it Was after breakfast. 

Anything said to you on tne way from Patensie to (20 

Port Elizabeth? --- Yes. 

What is that? --- He said as I told you yesterday 

that I want you to go before a magistrate, if you do not 

do that I will detain you under Seotion 6 for two years. 

We arrived at the New LaW Courts. Mr. Seh epers then 

came to ~e. He oame to fetoh me from the motor e r. 

Did he say anything else to you? --- Yea. He 8 id 

now you are gOiog to a magistrate. Do not tell tne 

magistrate that you had been threateoed because the con-

f ession will come back to us. That ould bring . (30 

difficulties on you. He put it this way. it wou d 

!prolong ••• 
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prolong your own agony, becQuse y u would be as ale 

by the "boers" at Sanlam, an y peop1 1 never 0.0 

about ttla t. 

~ni8 word "boers" is that your word or is it is 

word? --- It is hi word. 

It seems that at about 2.00 O'clock that a ternoon 

you were brought before a magis trate? -- Yes. 

And 1 t is quite clear that tb magistrate, Mr. 

Klickers, aaked you certain questions before you made 

your statement to him? --- Yea. 

The first eet of questions are to do With wb ther 

you have been foroed to make the statement, influenoed, 

aSSaulted and so OD, to all of which you said no. --

Yes. 

(10 

What is the reaSon tor that remark in tn light of 

your evidence? -- I WaS told that the confession would 

go back to them and they would see it. That Was told to 

me by Mr. Soh.epers. 

~hat'8 Dot quite an aDSW r to my question as to why 

you had answered tbese questions about assaults and (20 

threats in the negative. --- I ould not saY that I had 

been influeDced. 

Why not? --- Because the confessioD would go back 

10 Mr. SOh.spers, as he had said. 

Questions of the magistrate continue With tnes8 0 

que.t1on~, wh1o~ I am going to read to you, and y ur 

answera. Tbe first quest10D 1 as follows: Ret U VaD

teYOr8 n verklaring van dies8lfde aard atgel en, iodi n 

wel, wann.er en an Wi.. The answer recorded is: ja, 

te Hankey aan mnr. Scheepers. I s that eor rect? --~ (30 

Yes. 

/Th ... 
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The second question is s fo owe: Was ill va g 

u dan om die verklaring te berha.al. Answer: mn. 

In ro Scbeepers net ge ra of ek die ve klaring Ban 

wil (not in microphone - inaudible). Ie 

COURT: (Not in miorophone - inaudible). 

" oi1'7 

MR. ALEXANDER: Yes. En toe 01 ek j • No is that 

what you told the magistrate in answer to that question? 

--- Yes. 

What does it mean and why did you ay that? --- I 

did not want to bring to tne notice of the magistrate (10 

that certain threats had been effected. 

Ie it oorrect that you had asked, that Mr. SeQespera 

nad asked you Whether you Wished to make a statement to 

the magistrate to whicb you said yes? --- No. 

What Was your state of mind in making the statement 

to the magistrate? --- I Was greatly shocked. 

Why did you make this statement to the magistrate? 

--- Because I had been sent. 

&OURTyou had been wnat? --- Sent to. 

S nt to. 

MR. ALEXANDER CONtINUES: You mean sent to him? --- I 

Was forced by Mr. du Plessis and Mr. Soheep rs. 

Tbe State will contend that you made the stat at 

freely and voluntarily Without being fore d to do so. 

--- I do not saY so. 

OOURT: What Was that reply? You did not saY so? ---

I did not saY so. I do not say so. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION BY PROSECUTOR: 

How long were you employed at tne Day Hospital be-

fore your arrest? - - - Since Junet 1976. 

Sir I would ask for adjournment t tnis t ge air 

Ito ••• 

(20 
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to give me the opportunity of go g througn the 

evidence before I Can croes-exanine. 

COURT: Any idea of th, length of tne dJournment Mr. 

Proseoutor? 

PRO SECUTOR: 

air. 

I may be re8~ to start at 2.00 o'clock, 

COURT ADJOURNS UNTIL 2,00 O·CWOK. 

--000--

COURT REsyMES. 

COURT: Mr. Interpreter please tell tne witness tbat she 

is still under oatn. --- Yes. 

PROSECUTOR CONTINUES: 

Where did you meet Mr. Scneepers and Lieutenant du 

Plessie at the Day Hospital? --- Tbey were in tbe 

matron's office. 

(10 

Is tllere an offioe or 8 room nearby where medical 

equipment is kept? --- No, I'm not sure about tbat room. 

You see because Mr. Scneepers tells me that be 

didn't actually meet you in the matron's otf1ce, but 

there i8 a small room wbere medical equipment is k pt 

wnere he met you. Or ..mere you m t b.im toen. -- I (20 

say I met hlm. in tbe matron' 8 offioe. 

And you Were asked by the polioe to aocompany them. 

--- Yes, they said they had com to tetch me and I must 

aocompany tn.m. 
Did you know Mr. Sebe.pers betore meeting him 0 

that occasion? --- Yea. 

Did be tell you that lle knew you? -- No. 

Didn't he refer to the incident relating fro your 

previous meeting ito him? --- No. 

Relating - when they asked yo t acoompany tb m (30 

Iyou ••• 
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you then Baid wha t; Was the ma tt r? --- I asked 

they were taking me. 

Did Mr. Scheepers reply to that? --- Mr. u P e s1s 

replied. 

Mr. Scheepers will BBY that you knew him as a 

member of the C.I.D. and that he told you that you S ould 

know that he wouldn't want to speak to you about anything 

else but a criminal matter. --- He is lying. 

You then asked him where he knew you from. --- He is 

lying. 

After he referred to a oertain incid nt, you re

membered him. --- He is lying. 

Before you were taken away from the Day Hospital 

did you go to the room where you keep your private 

property such as your handbag and things like that? 

Yes. 

And after that did you go to an off1oe which i8 

possibly the office of the sister in charge? --- No. 

Did you hand a piece of paper and a (interrupted) 

(10 

MR. ALEWDER: Your worship I bave full reason to be- (2C 

lteTe that my learned friend is dealing with oontents of 

the merits of his Case now. I think be knows that I 

know what he is referring to and it is evidence that h 

i8 now elioiting, whioh has nothing to do with, in my 

submission (not in micropnon - nothing on mach! .) ••• that 

is to do with the merits of the Oase against th aecus d. 

COURT: Mr. Prosecutor? 

PROSECUTQR: Sir witn all due respect it is of 1mpor Qce 

what transpired between the police and the witn ss from 

the stage of her arrest to the stage that she WaS (30 

taken to the magistrate aQd making her statement. My 

/subm1ssion ••• 
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submissiou is ttlat my Ie rn d f ed I . g 

that this might be e id nce, but Ion' t 

e 

d co 

any reaso to exclude tiis ev1d nce a t} is t ag. 

ct, 

COURT: Has this matter a bearing on 1 1 ngaastt 0 

otherwise of her statement whict she 1st 01. m de t o 

the magistrate? 

PROSECUi£QR: It will have bearing 0 tue questio of 

the attitude of the police towards the Witness. 

COURT: It's very hard for me to judge now because put 

as it is the question does not seem to have a bearing (10 

on the merits of the Case against the aocused. 1 

tbink I must for tbe moment allow this questioning to 

go through. 1 0 0. aee how, if it develops further. 

What Was your last question? 

PROSECUTOR CONTINUES: Did you hand a piece of paper 

and a Rl,OO note to one of your colleagues? --- No. 

Mr. Scheepers will say that he then took this piece 

of paper and this Rl,OO note from this colleague to 

whom you had ~nded it. --- He would b lying. 

At alter stage he returned this Rl,OO to you (20 

at Mount Road police station. --- He is lying. 

What Was said to you i the Oar atter you d b \1 

removed from the hospit l? --- Mr. Soheepers id hey 

were going to lock me up in one of the most uncomto r tabl 

cella 10. the East rn Cap for a number of months or 

years until they were satisfied With me. 

At that stage he hadn't to l d you any n ng s to by 

you were arrested or anything about the c 

So ne didn't ask you anyth1 g about 

about any facts befor making t hin state 

--- No. 

r g ? No 

he oharge or 

to you? 

/y u •• 
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